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Absen tee
voting
de layed

Absentee voting for the 
June 2 Democratic Primary 
was to get underway today. 
However, ballots have been 
delayed due to lack of infor
mation from the state, ac
cording to Democratic Chair
man Steve Kenley.

Voters will chose Kent 
Hance or Lloyd Doggett for 
the U.S. Senator nominee for 
the democrats, and there are 
probably some run-offs in the 
judicial electorates.

Summer 
lib ra ry  
hour set

Summer hours for the 
Crockett County Library have 
been announced. The library 
will open for the summer 
June 5.

Hours will be 9 a.m. until 
noon and 3 until 7 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday. Chil
dren’s books will be availa
ble for young readers.

M e m o r ia l Day 

tr ibu te

‘‘Never have so few done so much for so 
many” to quote Winston Churchill at 
the end of World War n. The WW D 
soldier smiling through the stars and 
stripes is a symbol of the patriotism of

that time. Crockett County veterans of 
all wars will be honored at the exhibit 
“ Salute to Veterans” which opens 
tomorrow at the Crockett County Mu
seum. [Staff photo]

Chamber of Commerceseason

underway completes 5-mile runLittle League season got 
underway in Ozona May 14.

The teams play double- 
headers Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings.

The first game begins at 
6:30 p.m. with the second 
game to follow around 8:15. 
All games are played at the 
Little League Park on Hwy. 
163 north.

The season runs through 
July 3. All games cancelled 
will be made up during the 
week.

Local nurse
passes 
state board

Belinda Javier, an emplo
yee of Crockett County hos
pital’s nursing staff, has 
been informed that she 
passed her State Board ex
amination in Texas, she has 
also received her R.N. li
cense from the board of 
nurse examiners for the state 
of Texas.

Ms. Javier is a native of 
the Phillipines, and has her 
BSN from Arellano Univer
sity in Manila.

Mrs. Turnley expressed 
pride in Ms. Javier’s ach
ievement, needless to say, 
the entire hospital staff is 
very proud of her.

SS v is it 
fo r June 
scheduled

Garland Gregg, repre
sentative of the San Angelo 
Social Security Office, has 
scheduled his June visit to 
Ozona. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Wed
nesday, June 20th between 
2:00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other 
business with the Social Sec
urity Administration may 
contact him at this time.

Any type of application for 
Social Security or Supple
mental Security Income 
benefits can be handled by 
telephone. Your application 
can be more quickly process
ed if you will return all 
applications and requested 
documents promptly. The 
phone number for the San 
Angelo office is 949-3718.

The 5 and 1 mile run 
sponsored by the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce was 
held Saturday, May 19, with 
48 runners participating.

Receiving medals in the 
men’s division were: A. A. 
Montgomery, first in 50 and 
over; Alonzo Galindo, first in 
40-49 division with Jim Har
dy second and Joe Moran, 
third. In the 30-39 division A1 
Guevara was first, Lynn 
Meador, second, and Rich

ard Sterling, third. Harvey 
Wink was first in the 20-29 
division with John Skopak, 
second, and Kevin Lowry, 
third. Jon Moran was first in 
the 16-19 division and in the 
11-15 division first place 
winner was Danny Sanchez 
(also first overall winner), 
and second place in the 11-15 
division was Martin Urbina 
with Marcos Quiroz, third.

Receiving medals in the 
women’s division were: Rita

McWhorter, first in the 50 
and over division, Patricia 
Elder, second and Jane Wo
mack, third.

Manuela Rodriquez placed 
first in the 40-49 group. In 
the 30-39 division Carol Ses- 
som was first, Debbie Glass
cock, second and Tina Mo
ran, third. Nancy Skopak was 
first in the 20-29 division and 
also was first overall woman 
winner. Placing first in the 
11-15 division was Claudia

A w ard s  presented at graduation

Several awards and scho
larships were presented dur
ing graduation exercises Fri
day evening to members of 
the graduating class.

The Best Citizen award 
went to Rowdy Holmsley. It 
is given annually by the 
Ozona Woman’s Forum and 
was presented by Mrs. Huey 
Ingram.

The Mildred North Scho
larship, given each year by 
the Ozona Woman’s League, 
went to Marcello Hernandez. 
Mrs. John Parks made the 
presentation.

John Parks, on behalf of 
the Ozona National Bank, 
presented the Wayne West
Scholarship to Katrina Bur

ger.
The Charlotte Phillips Art 

Scholarship, presented by 
Mrs. M. E. Nicholas, went to 
Deneil Payne and Imelda 
Vargas.

Mrs. John L. Henderson, 
III, pre^nted the Alpha Al
pha Mu Scholarship to Row
dy Holmsley.

4-H Fashion Show com ing up

4-Hers and leaders are 
busy preparing for the Crock
ett County 4-H Fashion Show 
and Awards Program which 
will be June 1. The theme 
this year is “ County 
Charm.’’ The show will be 
held at the Civic Center at 
7:30 p.m.

Contestants are eligible to 
compete in four categories: 
daytime tailored, daytime

non-tailored, active sports
wear, and evening and spec
ialty wear. Eight to nineteen 
year olds may compete in the 
various categories and age 
divisions. 4-Hers are judged 
on garment construction, 
judges’s interview and over
all garment appearance. 
High point individuals in the 
9-11, 12-13, and 14 and over 
age division will be eligible 
for district competition, July

26 in Crane.
This year’s co-chairmen of 

the Fashion Show are Jackie 
Shacklette and Roberta 
Schoenhals. Local business
es have donated scissors, 
sewing accessories, and rib
bons as awards for these 
deserving 4-Hers. The public 
is invited to attend the 4-H 
Fashion Show and Awards 
Program.

Hernandez with Sandra 
Fuentes, second.

Receiving ribbons in the 
one mile run girls division 
were Lorena Gonzalez, first; 
Tamel West, second; Terri 
Harms, third; Lindy Hardy, 
fourth; Jenny Wink, fifth; 
Susan Pullen, sixth.

Receiving participant rib
bons were Abbie Watts, 
Candie Sessom, M artha 
Mayfield and Heather 
Kemp.

In the boy’s division were 
Mike Vasquez, first; Raul 
Rico, second; Leroy Marti
nez, third; Larry Sanchez, 
fourth; Diego Pena, fifth.

Receiving a travel bag for 
being the most experienced 
runners were A. A. Montgo
mery and Jane Womack. The 
youngest runners were Larry 
Sanchez and Candie Sessom.

The Chamber of Com
merce would like to thank 
Garland Davis, Terri McCol- 
lough, Becky Dillard, Ralph 
Anderson, Van, Jan, Vanes
sa and Lacy Miller, Jimmy 
Armentrout, Debbie Arrott 
and Sandra Childress for 
helping to make the run a 
success. They would also like 
to thank the Whitehouse 
Company for donating the 
post race refreshments and 
Carol Sessom for her untir
ing efforts to put on the run 
and making it a success.

Veterans exhibit 
opens at museum

In observance of Memor
ial Day, the Crockett Coun
ty Museum will present “A 
Salute to Crockett County 
Veterans,’’ Thursday even
ing, May 24. The Memor
ial Day holiday will be ob
served Monday.

The exhibit will open at 4 
p.m. tomorrow, followed by a 
ceremony in the park at 6:15. 
A group of Ozona singers will 
present patriotic music and 
songs from every war, direc
ted by Terry Racher.

Judge Brock Jones will 
make a brief speech to 
officially open the exhibit, 
honoring Crockett County 
veterans.

Museum workers, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Pleas 
Childress, have worked for

months in order to open the 
exhibit near Memorial Day.

Over 250 photos of Crock
ett County veterans have 
been reproduced and printed 
in size 5x7, courtesy of Steve 
Kenley. Pleas Childress, ID, 
is matting each picture. Pic
tures from each war will have 
different colored mats.

Several rather unusual bits 
of memorabelia are shown in 
the exhibit. Perhaps one of 
the most unusual is a radio 
set made by Boyd Baker 
when he was a prisoner of 
the Germans in Europe dur
ing WW n. The U.S. pri
soners actually were able to 
get news of the war over the 
set.

Goodfellow AFB and Fort 
Concho have made signifi-

cient donations for the ex
hibit.

Monetary contributions 
from some local citizens have 
made it possible for the 
museum staff to do some 
extra things for ^ is  exhibit 
they were not able to do for 
those in the past. Donating 
money were Sammy Pierce, 
June Henderson and Mrs. 
W. E. Friend.

Businesses will observe 
Memorial Day Monday. 
Most retail stores will be 
closed with the exception of 
Perry’s, Foodway and Thorn
ton’s. All public offices will 
be closed Monday. Most ser
vice stations and conven
ience stores will be open. 
Traditional Memorial Day is 
May 30.

Last week's rainfall 
fails to dent drought

The rains came during the 
latter part of last week, but 
unless there is more to 
follow, the rainfall will be 
only the proverbial “drop in 
the bucket,” as far as 
drought relief for this area of 
the country is concerned.

Slow, steady rains began 
falling Thursday morning 
and fell throughout the day 
and most of the night. The 
rain continued intermittently 
through Friday, with a trace 
recorded Friday night. The 
total amount recorded in the 
official gauge at the Water 
District office was exactly 1 
inch. Some areas of town

reported more than an inch, 
but at least an inch of slow- 
falling rain covered Ozona.

Rangelands around report
ed from .25 to an inch up to 
and over 2 inches, so the 
rains were not general by any 
means and if they are to 
make a dent in the drought 
follow up showers must come 
soon. However, residents 
were happy with the rainfall 
that did come their w^y.

After an unusually hot, dry 
spring with gale force winds, 
the showers cooled things off 
for the weekend and pleas
ant temperatures were on 
tap, until Monday afternoon 
when the mercury soared to

98 degrees.
The year got off to a good 

start with 2.21 inches of 
rainfall in January. No rain 
fell at all in February, but 
March reported in at .81 of 
an inch. April showers 
brought only .14 of an inch of 
the wet stuff, and with 3.16 
inches of rainfall during the 
first four months the future 
looked bleak indeed. Howev
er, with an inch of rain in 
May and more predicted for 
the end of the week, things 
seem to be looking up. As 
one local rancher put it, 
“ I’ve been waiting for the 
next rain all my life.”

Local SWC to observe 
Soil Stewardship Week

The Crockett Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District has 
announced it will join the 
national observance of Soil 
Stewardship Week to take 
place on May 27-June 3 
according to an announce
ment by W. R. Baggett, 
chairman of the district.

The theme of this year’s 
observance is “Conserva
tion: A Common Commit
ment.” This focus is espec
ially appropriate as each one 
of us is dependent on water 
and related resources, To
gether we must work for the 
good of all to utilize, con
serve and properly manage

those resources in our care. 
Participation in Soil Steward
ship Week activities offers an 
opportunity to reflect on the 
nation’s natural renewable 
resource problems and con
sider actions to resolve them 
or reduce their impact.

The Crockett SWCD was 
organized in 1950 for the 
purpose of offering farmers, 
ranchers and the local com
munity a voluntary conserva
tion technical assistance pro
gram through which individ
uals could seek and request 
conservation assistance to 
meet their individual land’? 
capabilities,and needs.

The National Association 
of Conservation Districts has

sponsored Soil Stewardship 
Week in the United States 
since 1955, in cooperation 
with the nation’s nearly 
3,000 soil and water conserv
ation districts. Informative 
material on the Soil Steward
ship Week theme each year 
is distributed through local 
conservation districts to cler
gymen, lay leaders, civic and 
educational organizations 
and to individuals interested 
in participating in the cele
bration.

Information and materials 
for the 1984 observance of 
Soil Stewardship Week can 
be obtained in this area from 
Rev. Ralph Anderson.

County fie ld  gains recovery

Rosewood R esources 
(POC) Inc., Dallas, No. 3 
James T. Padgitt, Crockett 
County middle Strawn oil 
discovery, one location south 
and slightly west of the 
opener and lone producer in 
the Padgitt (upper Strawn 
oil) field and eight miles 
northeast of Sheffield, was 
finaled for 61 barrels of 44.8 
gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 29,344-1.

Production was natural 
through an 18-64-inch choke 
and perforations at 6,108-18 
feet.

'The following tops were, 
picked on ground elevation of

2,324 feet: middle Wolfcamp 
lime; 5,644 feet; upper 
Strawn, 5,884 feet; middle 
Strawn, 6,106 feet; lower 
Strawn, 6,288 feet; Simpson, 
6,422 feet and Ellenburger, 
6,556 feet.

Drilled to 6,651 feet, with 
Sya-inch casing set at 6,646 
feet, it is plugged back to 
6,590 feet.

Location (amended) is 
2,083 feet from the northeast 
and 2,010 feet from the 
southeast lines of 17-AZ-S.C. 
White.

The Padgitt opener, the 
firm’s No. 1 James T. Pad
gitt, was finaled January 28

for 170 barrels of 42.2 gravity 
oil, no water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 893-1, through a 
10-64-inch choke and perfor
ations at 5,846-50 feet.

J. Cleo Thompson, Dal
las, will drill the No. 2 Big 
State 5-2 as a 1,000-foot west 
stepout to the current five- 
well Hoover oil field in 
Crockett County, one loca
tion south of a 6,576-foot 
failure and 28 miles west- 
northwest of Ozona.

Location is 330 feet from 
the south and 1,650 feet from 
the east lines of 2-1-GC&SF. 
Contract depth is 3,500 feet.

Fore ign  m oha ir 
p roducers

were honored recently at the Bob 
Childress ranch with a typical West 
Texas barbecue with all the trimmings, 
following the International Mohair As

sociation meeting in West Texas. 
Ozonans Sonny Malone, Bob CMdress 
and Gmie Peny visit with Anstralian 
guests.
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AUSTIN — The State 
Democratic Executive 
Committee met this week 
to certify the results of the 
May 5 Democratic pri
mary, but left town with 
the outcome of the U.S. 
Senate race still as confus
ing as ever.

If you remember, that 
campaign ended up in vir
tually a deadlock between 
the three major candidates 
—State Sen. Lloyd Dog- 
gett of Austin, former 
Congressman Bob Krueger 
of New Braunfels and cur
rent U.S. Rep. Kent Hance 
of Lubbock.

Hance surprised most 
political observers by edg
ing out Doggett as the 
frontrunner. Most Capitol 
politicos had considered 
Krueger the favorite right 
up to election time.

However, the result of 
the SDEC’s canvass of 
the vote changed things 
slightly.

After discovering a foul 
up in Willacy County tab
ulations, the SDEC put 
Doggett ahead of Hance 
with 456,018 votes to 
Hance’s 455,621, and 
Krueger’s 454.578.

That still means Hance 
and Doggett will face off 
in the June 2 runoff, but 
it docs upset Hance’s 
frontrunner apple cart.

Not to worry, however, 
because SDEC members 
say that those “new” fig
ures arc liable to change 
again.

The committee expects 
updated figures to be re
ceived from Dallam Coun
ty in the Texas Panhandle 
to flip-flop the order 
again.

Which means Hance 
probably will regain the 
lead.

But that’s not the end 
of the story.

While Hance and Dog
gett are fretting over who’s 
going to get to call him
self the frontrunner, Krue
ger is expected to ask for 
a full recount.

Krueger, who came so 
close to unseating Repub
lican U.S. Sen. John Tow
er in 1978, said he would 
seek only a verification of 
the vote in only those 
counties that used voting 
machines, punch-card bal
lots and tabulated votes 
by computer.

Apparently, with all the 
uncertainty over the totals 
—and trailing by only a 
thousand votes—Krueger 
may feel he cannot afford 
not to seek a recount.

media blitz, which zeroed 
in on that issue, for getting 
the Lubbock Democrat 
into the runoff.

Hance pounded, and 
pounded hard, on the is
sue of amnesty for those
illegal aliens who have 
been in the U.S. several
years.

Now, Doggett has be
gun to take Hance to task 
on the very same issue.

Doggett called a press 
conference to point out 
that—-even though Hance 
has made his opposition to 
amnesty the major cam
paign issue—Hance has 
not attempted to proffer 
his own solution to the 
problem.

Hance countered by re
leasing a list of amend
ments he has offered to 
the immigration reform 
bill to be debated in Con
gress this June.

Doggett was not long in 
counter-attacking again by 
pointing out that those 
amendments were not filed 
until three days after the 
primary.

Whether we will hear 
again of any other issues 
in this campaign—such as 

, inflation, unemployment, 
foreign policy or any of 
the dozens of other press
ing problems facing the 
country—seems doubtful 
at this point.

Illegal Allens
while, the cam- 

p a if ' Between the two 
runoff contes

tants coRtinyoi to degen
erate irio 8 Ont iuue race 
—that iiiUI being illegal 
inmigratioflf 

Most poIHleal observers 
credit Hance^f late April

Direct Primary
As for the other major 

election squabble, the is
sue of Texas Democrats 
holding a direct presiden
tial primary for selecting 
delegates to their national 
convention apparently has 
been put to rest, at least 
until November.

The party’s executive 
committee voted down a 
resolution supporting such 
primaries and, instead, au
thorized state party chair
man Bob Slagle to appoint 
a special commission to 
study the issue after this 
year’s elections are history.

That commission’s study, 
which will be turned over 
to the Legislature in 1985, 
may or may not result in 
the controversial party 
caucus system b e i n g  
scrapped in favor of a 
binding primary.

With Slagle apparently 
dead set against any 
change that is not accom
panied by a requirement 
that voters register accord
ing to party affiliation— 
thereby keeping Repub
licans from crossing over 
and influencing Demo
cratic primaries—it seems 
doubtful that the idea will 
get much support.

But the main backer of 
the primary idea. Demo
cratic County Chairmen’s 
Association president Mel 
Phillips, says primary sup
porters will succeed even
tually.

The Newsreel
A reran of ‘‘The Ozona Story” as gleaned firom 

the flies of the ‘‘The Ozona Stockman”

'  VfcJRLO OA5S. .JA.VEUM THROW

HEPITPGENEW6fOftUM
FROM HERITAGE FEATURES SYNDICATE WASHINGTON. D C.

POLITICS IN OLYMPIAN GARB
By Edwin Feulner

Virtually everything today becomes embroiled in politics. Take the 
Olympic Games. The international athletic events have become more a 
battleground for competing ideologies than for competing athletes.

The 1984 summer games in Los Angeles will be no exception. Already 
throwing a pall on the upcoming games is the May 8 Soviet announcement 
that Soviet athletes will not compete because of alleged U.S. violations 
of the Olympic Charter. The Soviets charge that “ extremist”  groups are 
planning to create “ unbearable conditions” for the Soviet delegation and 
that the U.S. would “ not insure the security ... and create normal 
conditions for holding the games.” The U.S. State Department dismissed 
the charges as “ totally without merit.” What the Soviets are really worried 
about is that American human rights activists will make it too easy for 
Soviet-bloc athletes to seek political asylum in the U.S. by setting up 
“ safe-houses”  in the Los Angeles area for potential political defectors.

But the politicking doesn’t stop here. The Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO), which claims “ credit” for the massacre of eleven 
Israeli athletes and three others at the 1972 Munich Olympic Games, is 
petitioning the International Olympic Committee for participation.

Although there is virtually no chance the PLO can clear the political 
obstacles necessary for participation in this year’s games, the fact that 
PLO participation is considered worthy of discussion is a sign that “ world 
opinion” has forgotten the Munich slaughter.

Moreover, a 17-year-old, who may be the fastest female 5,000-meter 
runner on earth, has her own Olympian problems. Zola Budd, a South 
African, has run the distance in 15 minutes, 1.83 seconds — more than 
six seconds faster than the official world record of U.S. Olympian Mary 
Decker. Zola recently was granted British citizenship after Home Secretary 
Leon Brittan personally waived the normal three-year waiting period. 
South Africa currently is banned from participating in the Olympics. But 
why shouldn’t Budd, if she’s the best in the world in her class, be allowed 
to participate, even if the policies of her country are objectionable? Is 
the Soviet Union’s slaughter of Afghans less objectionable?

And then there’s Taiwan. The Nationalist Chinese government on 
Taiwan is by no means among the bloodiest on the globe. Compared to 
most of the world — including the People’s Republic of China (PRC) 
— the country is a model of enlightenment. Yet Taiwanese athletes aren’t 
allowed to represent the Republic of China. Only the government of the 
PRC is officially recognized by the Olympic Committee. So at the 1984 
winter games, Taiwanese athletes appeared in the opening parade carrying 
the Olympic flag, rather than the flag of their homeland.

More than just the Republic of China’s flag was absent from the winter 
games in Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. The International Olympic Committee also 
decided that correspondents for Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty 
should not be allowed to cover the games. Because these networks, funded 
by the United States, broadcast news behind the Iron Curtain, the Olympic 
Committee ruled they are propaganda outlets, rather than news 
organizations. Of course. Radio Moscow, which broadcasts Soviet 
propaganda globally, and other siate-run Communist propaganda 
operations was welcome and awarded the same credentials as CBS and 
NBC.

These are by no means isolated cases. The Olympic Games today are 
no longer just a showcase for athletic talent. Despite their Olympic garb, 
many of the world’s premier athletes have become political punching bags.

TTie Olympic Games are supposed to transcend politics. So why should 
South Africa athletes be banned for crimes over which they have no 
control? Why should the Soviet Union even think of demanding 
concessions in return for participation? Why should a terrorist organization 
claiming “ credit” for the slaughter of fourteen innocent people at an 
Olympic event only twelve years ago be welcome like the prodigal son 
at subsequent Olympics?

The outcome of these tests will demonstrate the true spirit of the 
modem Olympic Games.
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Thursday, May 20, 1955
Mrs. Neacy Ann Wigzell, 

81 a resident of Ozona 54 
years, died at her home here 
Monday morning.

29 years ago
A sealed bid sale of a 

$200,000 issue of Crockett 
County bonds, recently ap
proved by the voters for the 
purpose of constructing a 
new hospital, has been set 
for June 1 by the Commis
sioners Court.

29 years ago
High school age boys 

»  forming an Ozona team 
coached by veteran baseball- 
er Byron Stuart, will meet 
the Sonora high school nine 
on new Powell park diamond 
here Friday night of this 
week.

29 years ago
Jack O’Neal Whitley, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Whitley, Juno route, Ozona, 
will receive the Bachelor of 
Science in Ceramic Engine
ering at the University of 
Texas in commencement 
exercises June 4.

29 years ago
Dr. B. 0. Wood, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian 
Church of San Angelo, deli
vered an inspiring address to 
the 33 graduates of Ozona 
High School who received 
their doplomas in the com
mencement exercises in the 
high school auditoruim Fri
day evening to mark the 
closing activity of the 1954-55 
school year.

29 years ago
With the first hurdle clear

ed, that of approval by the 
State Soil Conservation 
Board, backers of the John
son Draw watershed flood 
control project took the next 
step during the past week 
when the Crockett Soil Con
servation District approved a 
resolution specifying that the 
Board of Supervisors would 
execute the proper agree
ment to support the applica

tion and thus would become 
the local agency responsible 
for administration of the final 
flood control installations.

29 years ago
Beta Rho Chapter of Epsi- 

son Sigma Alpha held its 
final business meeting of the 
year May 12 in the Girl Scout 
House. At that time Mrs. 
Basil Dunlap, Mrs. Fred 
Hickman, and Mrs. Sam 
Fitzhugh received their 
Jewel Pins.

New officers for the year of 
1955-56 were installed. They 
are Mrs. Charles Ratliff, 
president; Mrs. Gene Lilly 
vice-president; Mrs. Max 
Schneemann Jr. Recording 
secretary; Mrs. Aaron Bled
soe Jr., corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Floyd Moss treas
urer; and Mrs. Wayne E. 
West historian.

29 yean ago
Joe Smith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey Smith of Justin, 
Texas, former Ozona resi
dents, won valedictory 
honors at Northwest High 
School in Justin, according to 
an item in the Justin section 
of the Denton Record- 
Chronicle.

29 yean ago
Ozona has been placed on 

the itinerary of the State 
Health Department mobile 
X-Ray unit for a mass chest 
X-Ray here sometime in 
early summer, according to a 
letter received yesterday by 
Dr. H. B. Tandy, county 
health officer.

29 yean ago
Franklin Motors entry in 

the Ozona Little League hop
ped off to an early lead by 
taking the first four games in 
a row, with no losses. In 
second place with two losses 
and two wins is the Ozona 
Oil Co., team while South 
Texas Lumber and Kyle Kle- 
aners are knotted for the 
third place slot with one win 
and 3 losses each.

Son Angelo, Texas

Q: My husband left a 
Will in which I inherited 
the entire estate. I have Let
ters Testamentary. Would it 
be wise to change the 
ownership to my name now 
or wait until I am ready to 
sell the house and car? I 
have three children all past 
the age of 21.

A: The ownership of 
the house was automatical
ly changed to your name 
when the Will was admitted 
to probate, if the house is 
in the same county. If the 
house is not in the county 
where the Will was pro
bated, certified copies of 
the Will and of the Order 
admitting it to probate 
need to be filed in the deed 
records of the county where 
the house is. It may be just 
as easy for you to keep the 
car in your husband’s name 
until you get ready to sell it. 
Do not close the estate 
though, while the title is 
still in your husband’s 
name. If anything should 
happen to you before you 
change the ownership of 
the car, the children may 
have to get a new executor 
appointed for your hus
band’s estate solely for the 
purpose of transferring the 
car title.

Q: W hat advantages 
are there in keeping my 
m aiden nam e a fte r 
marriage?

A: In Texas, the debts 
incurred by a spouse are 
generally the responsibility 
of both people in the mar
riage. Therefore, when a

woman with a good credit 
rating marries a man with 
a bad credit rating, she may
want to keep her original 
surname because a credit 
bureau generally reports 
bad ratings under the name 
of the person holding the 
account. However, by mere
ly retaining her original 
surname, a woman does 
not avoid the le g a l obliga
tion for the debts incurred 
by the husband during the 
marriage.

If the woman has estab
lished a reputation profes
sionally or in the business 
com m unity  under her 
maiden name, however, 
there may be a certain 
amount of good will that 
would be lost in changing 
her name after marriage.

REPO! '83
FLEETWOOD, 14x56, 
2 BDR/1 BATH, FUL
LY FURNISHED,  
$13,500®®, EASY 
F I N A N C I N G  
AVAILABLE. SEE AT 
OAKWOOD MOBILE 
HOMES, 4422 N. 
CHADBOURNE

Afraid You’re 
Going Deaf?
Chicago, 111.—A free offer 
of special interest to those 
who hear but do not under
stand words has been an
nounced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the 
smallest hearing aid Beltone 
has ever developed will be 
given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

It’s yours for the asking, 
so send for it now. It is not 
a real hearing aid, but it will 
show you how tiny hearing 
help can be. The actual aid 
weighs less than an eighth 
of an ounce, and it fits com
pletely into the ear canal.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, there is 
no cost, and certainly no 
obligation. Although a 
hearing aid may not help 
everyone, more and more 
people with hearing losses 
are being helped. For your 
free sample write today to: 
Department #58951 Beltone 
■Electronics Corporation, 
4201 West Victoria Street, 
Chicago, IL 60646.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

OZONA DAY 
CARE CENTER 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 392-3641 

BIRTH TO 13 YRS. 
Fulltime or drop-in 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hair Styling 

Jim Caldwell

WHITEHOUSE CO, 
GULFPRODUCTS 
Hunting Supplies 

Deer Leases
Ph. 392-3912,705-llth St. 

6:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

CAMERAS TWO 
Photography and 

Frame shop 
404 Ave. J 
392-2256

VFW POST 6109 
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas 

Sales and Service 
1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE 
Party Merchant 
14 Mi. E off MO 

Beer-Liqoir-Wlne 
Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT ABENCY 
Insurance 

Your Protection 
is our Profession 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

‘Everything for the Home’ 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
906 Ave. E 

Ph. 392-2341

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 
392-2343

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Dr. S.N. Lanham, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:30

OZONA LODGE 747
Slated meetings-first 

Mon. of month, 7:30 p.m. 
Study-each lliarsday

POTTER’S WHEEL 
CERAMICS 

104A Live Oak Drive 
Ph. 392-2548 

Hrs. 1-5, Mon.-Fri.

SKAIN’S GARAGE 
Welding & General Repair 

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 
392-3110 or 392-3505

CARPET CARE 
Residential & Commercial

Carpet & Upholstery 
cleaning 

Also automobile 
upholstery cleaning 

Ph. 392-3879

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers 

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1392-3382

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Ante Repair 

& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 
403-lst Street -

WANTED
All singles to attend the 
growing singles class. 
First Baptist Church 
Sun^y-9:45 a.m.
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Jim 's
Foodway
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OGRADYS

POTATO CHIPS
TV BRAND

POTATO CHIPS
8 OZ.
PKG. .5 9

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  24th

O N D AY rM AY  28th|
L IM IT  R IG H T S  

R E S E R V E D

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

STEAK

T ?  *059H  PKG , .  PERSONALLYLB. SELECTED

COCA COLA

6-12 OZ. 
PKG.

COCA COLA
2 LIYTER DOT. . V T

B E E F ^
"FAJITAS”
LEAN AND DELICIOUS

0W IEN ER S

93% FAT  FR EE  W H O LE  O R  H A LF

BONELESS HAMS
“B R E A K F A S T  FA V O R IT E ”

SLICED BACON pk°3̂
B E E F  S P A R E R IB S  ^  ^

FINGER RIBS lb .8 9
DELICIOUS

T-BONE
STEAK

TV BRAND ASSORTED 
WAFER THIN

SLICED
MEATS 2»«°'i

OSCAR
MAYER

WIENERS
12 OZ. PKG

A L L  P U R P O S E

HEFTY FOAM PLATES
VAN CAMPS

PORK -N- BEANS
Kingsford C ^ J . 0

Charcoal Briquets 2^
Nestea a

Instant Tea Mix 
Vlasic Relish
25-Ft. Roll

Reynolds Wrap âch .5 9

PKG . 
O F  50

$139

3 i 6 0 I . F ] » »

Ice Cream Salt ts .59
G ulf Lite A  ^  w | |

Chvooal Starter 4 ^ ’

KLEENEX I

BATHROOM TISSUE
G E B H A R D T

HOT DOG SAUCE

PAPER NAPKINS SfI so 4 -R O LL  
PKG .

3 10-OZ. $ 1
C A N S  X

M orton

ATKINS DILL 
HAMBURGER SLICED

PICKLES 32 OZ.
09

RANCH S rU E

BEANS 3 16 OZ. $ 1  
CANS I I 00

f r it o -l a y s

CHEESE DIP
JALAPENO-CHEDDAR-MILD
f r Ln c h 's

»1 39

SUNBEAM
a s s t . -   ̂ $ 1 0 0

COOKIES 4  I
STARKIST

6'/2 OZ. T Q  
CAM "

T E X A S  H ILL C O U N T R Y

PEACHES
C R IS P  C A L IFO R N IA

CELERY
Y E LLO W  N EW  C R O P

SQUASH
C R IS P

CARROTS
PRODUCt

Fresh New  Crop

Green Beans

LB.

L A R G E
S T A L K

LB.

4 1-LB.
P K G S .

.5 9

.4 9

.4 9
4

CAUFORMA

RUBY RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

*149
S -L t
lA G

W ashington

H’Mijou Pears 
.6 9  tre e * Cahbaie

. * 1

.15

C R IN K L E  C U T

%£k FRENCH FRIES
C H IL LE D

O  ORANGE JUICE
F rl'id  Chicken ’ 2 ’ ’
Green G iant a  ^

Corn on the Cob r2 Ea°s 1 
O  Green Beans i°ar .9 9
G ood VsluG v s

Pie ^ e lls  ^  :n .7 9

2-LB.
B A G

32-OZ.
BTL.

Wrapj>ed Singles

Sliced Cheese
"Texas Style"

Biscuits
fo e e i fo z

Pkg.

•ButtM-mlk 12-O z  
•HMMStyk Tube

Shredded ^fln44ir
•M m artlla  8-O z.
•P izu  Pkg.

French Onion or Chive
Cheese

h Onion or i

ack Dips

.9 9

.7 5
$179
O z X
I-

.39
$139

.39

«*'“«n«ET OZONA.TEX
U N I T E !
i U P E O !

MONtt IW N B O  k O r a iA Y C D
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Tips For Gardeners
From the

Ozona Garden Club 
by Mrs. Bailey Post

Finally the showers did 
come our way last week and 
I’m sure everyone is most 
grateful to even have the 
dust settled and we hope our 
country greens again.

Beginning gardeners hate 
to think plants because it 
seems wasteful, but if you let 
every sprouting seed grow, 
none will develop properly. 
Select strongest plants to 
save and determine the pro
per space required.

If you have had problems 
grouping your day lilies in 
desired color combinations, 
dig, divide and replant now 
while they are in bloom. The 
job can be done now if you 
provide sufficient water to 
the plants while their roots 
are re-establishing. To dis
courage growth of weeds and 
helps maintain soil moisture, 
a good mulch around the 
plants will help.

With warmer weather ap
proaching, you house plants 
will need to be fed every 
other week with a water 
soluble fertilizer like 18-IS
IS or 20-20-20. Read the 
label before you buy to be 
sure the fertilizer contains all 
the nutrients your plants 
need that contain iron, mag- 
anese, copper and zinc.

If you grow aucubas you 
may have the problem of 
blackened leaves. The most

common cause of dead leaves 
is sunburn. Unless your pro
perty is heavily shaded, your 
plants will be in the sun at 
sometime during the day, 
especially in the winter when 
there are no leaves on the 
trees. This exposure may 
cause some leaves to blacken 
on the tips and margins. Also 
recently transplanted aucu
bas may have suffered 
drought or similar signs of 
injury will appear after late 
spring freezes. If the damage 
is mild, pinch off blackened 
leaves and transplant your 
shrubs to a more shaded 
location and water them 
weekly during periods of 
drought. If you may want a 
shady spot to come to life, try 
a combination of low, shade
looming plants in a delicate 
textures, especially interest
ing beneath an ivy-covered 
garden wall. These are frag
rant plantain lily, sweet 
woodruff, high fat cream 
plantain lily, cardinal flower, 
oakleaf acanthus and the > 
English ivy.

Ms. Ba iley 
is bridge 
hostess

Womans League closes 
club year with meetings

R etirem en t
party

honors Jimmie Jacoby. Superintendent 
Garland Davis presents Mrs. Jacoby 
with a gift of ^predation from the 
Ozona School System upon her retire
ment. Mrs. Jacoby retires after teadi- 
ing third grade for 27 years.

Mrs. W illiam s hostess 
fo r M P G arden  C lub

Mrs. Jim Bob Bailey was 
^  hostess for bridge at the 

country club Thursday.
High score went to Mrs. J. 

B. Parker and second high to 
; . > / Short. Mrs. Byron
 ̂ Williams ̂ won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Clay 

lOSEMARY YBARRA^ Adams, Mrs. Jack Williams,
LUCYPERNER

Have Made 
Bridal Selections 

at

(Kcudite'd

T i m m

Mrs. J. J. Marley, Mrs. 
Charlie Black, Mrs. Gene 
Lilly, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Mrs.

I  Evart White, Mrs. Sherman 
; Taylor and Mrs. Joe Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry 
left Monday for New Or
leans, La. where they will 
attend the World’s Fair.

The Myrtle Post Garden 
Club held its regular meeting 
May 21, in the Civic Center 
with Mrs. Grace Williams 
serving as hostess.

Mrs. Joycelyn Graves as
sisted by presenting a right 
angle flower arrangement. 
Mrs. Graves gave members 
tips on how to make these 
with ease.

Members answered roll 
call with “ Something I am 
growing for the first time.’’

Mrs. Grave Williams, 
president, called the meeting 
to order. When asked for 
special reports Mrs. Jack 
Brewer reported on the re
cent flower show in Sunset 
Mall by the San Angelo 
Garden Clubs. Several of the 
members had attended and 
were also pleased with the 
displays.

Mrs. Brewer then read a 
letter from Rachel Hall 
thanking the club for its 
participation in the Health 
Fair Clinic.

Members were eager to 
report on their survival gar
dening. Many have started 
and now have blooms on 
their plants.

Mrs. Graves gave a report 
on the State Convention and 
how the Myrtle Post Garden 
Club rated. Members were 
pleased to hear the club was 
given first in state for the 
green club division.

Mrs. Williams then re
minded members the plant 
sale is Thursday, May 24, 
and all members need to 
help.

Mrs. Philip Smith intro
duced Mrs. Scottie Houston 
who presented a program on 
“ Growing in Organic Gar
dening’’. Mrs. Houston 
talked on humus and how it 
works with the soil. Com
posting was also demonstra
ted in a miniature compost 
bin Mrs. Houston had made.

The meeting was closed 
with a plant acution.

The Ozona Woman’s 
League closed out the season 
with two important meet
ings. April 24, League mem
bers met at Mrs. Fred 
Chandler’s for the installa
tion of new officers. The new 
officers are Mrs. Jeff Sutton, 
president; Mrs. Billy Carson, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Gary Vannoy, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Dennis 
Clark, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Jim Bob Bailey, trea
surer; Mrs. Douglas Moore, 
corresponding secretary;

Couples golf 
ploy winners

Couples golf winners last 
Tuesday at the Ozona Coun
try Club were the teams of 
Don and Carol Sessom, 
Randy and Eddy Hall and 
Peanut and Donna Sanders, 
tied with the team of Duane 
and Karen Childress, Jerry 
and Bobbie Fatout and Royce 
and Brenda Newton.

Placing third and fourth in 
another tie were the teams of 
Rip and Ellen Sewell, Hank 
and Jeannie Wellman and J. 
L. Alexander and Nel Wes
ter tied with S. L. and Marie 
White, Dale and Jean Taylor 
and Rick and Carol Hunn- 
icutt.

Winning closest to the pin 
on #9 were Dale Taylor and 
Nell Wester.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
In Duplicate Bridge Club 

play Saturday at the Coun
try Club, Evart White and 
Kitty Montgomery tied with 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor for the top 
spot.

Mrs. Kirby Moore and 
Mrs. Joe Clayton won in play 
Sunday. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. 
Montgomery were second.

Mrs. Roy M. Jackson, pub
lic relations; Mrs. Lane 
Scott, parliamentarian.

Assisting Mrs. Chandler 
as hostess was Ms. Judy 
Justiss. Members present 
were Mmes: Tony Allen, 
David Bean, Tom Cameron, 
Billy Carson, Fred Chand
ler, Bob Childress, Duane 
Childress, Dwight Childress, 
Pleas Childress III, Dennis 
Clark, Randy Crawford, Dee- 
ne Holden, Fred Jones, Judy 
Justiss, Steve Kenley, Mae 
Lay, Bill Mason, Frank Mc- 
Mullan, Douglas Moore, J. 
S. Pierce IV, J. S. Pierce V, 
Jack Probst, Lane Scott, 
Steve Sessom, John Stokes, 
Jeffrey Sutton, Randy Up- 
ham, Gary Vannoy, Steve 
Wilkins and Stan Lambert.

Tuesday, May 8, League 
members met at the Douglas 
Moore home for the annual 
business meeting. Projects 
for next year were discussed 
and voted on. The Cystic 
Fibrosis cake auction was 
reported as being very suc
cessful again this year.

Before League members 
said farewell for the summer, 
past president, Mrs. Lane 
Scott, was presented with a 
scrap book of her 2-year term 
in office.

Mrs. Deene Holden assist
ed Mrs. Moore as hostess.

Members present were 
Mmses: Jim Bob Bailey, 
David Bean, Fred Chandler, 
Bob Childress, Duane Chil
dress, Dwight Childress, 
Pleas Childress III, Dennis 
Clark, Randy Crawford, Dee
ne Holden, H.O. Hoover, 
John R. Hunnicutt, Rick 
Hunnicutt, Roy M. Jackson 
II, Van Miller, Gary Buck 
Mitchell, Douglas Moore, J. 
S. Pierce V, Jack Probst, 
Wade Richardson, Lane 
Scott, Steve Sessom, John 
Stokes, Jeff Sutton, Randy 
Upham; Gary Vannoy, Wes
ley West, Steve Wilkins and 
Stan Lambert.

Lady golfers 
set play day 
tournament
The Ozona Ladies Golf 

Association will have a Play 
Day tournament Saturday, 
May 26. Entry fee will be $1.

Coffee and donuts will be 
served at 8 a.m. and tee-off 
will be at 8:30. Following 
play, members will lunch at a 
local restaurant.

Members wishing to play 
should enter by noon Fri
day, May 25. Please call 
Bobbie at 2-2836, Mary at 
2-2656, or Marilyn at 2-3001.

Mrs. Carl North returned 
Monday from a weekend trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M. where she 
attended the horse races.

There are 336 d im ples on an 
average golfball.

0 h v (} w n f^

TERESA SHAW 
RENEE YEAGER 
LUCY PERNER 
ELAINE WEST

Have Made 
Bridal Selections 

at
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

P la n t S o fr
M<u| 24 10:00 a.Mt.
ViUaqe. Slie|t|)tKg CeniM

Hutgiug Bo«(ub JCiHope
BeafoN Fetut Colm
Suieifutt 9vy H&ila
Uenkiui Calladimt
Pmtim fttUhedena

and HUMe 

A i t i c M  U i t l e h  

oiul SuccttCeicfA g*i«uw (Matty K

ions are
DUE JUNE 1st

DON’T MISS YOUR 
HOME TOWN NEWS,

Renew Today!
IN-TOWN

$12
OUT-OF-TOWN

$14
THIS IS W HY WE FEEL WE 

ARE IMPORTANT TO YOU!

Our staff writers are dedicated to bringing you the up-to-date news o* y,»i*r 
community .. . they thoroughly cover the area, bringing readers *h > U. c a i t ,  
roun ty , sports, society, schools, special features, photos, etc.

Young adub know the marketplace for homes and employir,«.nt threugh tl cir 
community newspaper. Adults raising and educating famihes fi'.d a source ct budget
keeping through ads and money-saver coupons.

The businessman sees the happenings of his local community and I'eccm.ts well 
informed of opportunity.

The lady of the house is informed by special women's pages and features.

Your community newspaper is read by grade school students. Teachers educate and 
inform students of city happenings and the'workings of local government agencies 
arvd business.

Teenagers, accustomed to reading their community newspaper through grade school 
exposure, follow community affairs and local sports.

Senior citizens are kept active by their community newspaper. What’s happening, 
where and when makes a difference of a lifetime with them.

The Ozona Stockman

They have not died in vain —  those who paid with 
their lives the last full m easure. Today, M em orial Day, 
is the day to rem em ber Lexington, Gettysburg, Coral 
Sea, O kinaw a, Norm andy, V iet Nam  and Korea.

W e need only to look at the cem eteries of the world 
to realize the suprem e sacrifice that was called for that 
w e might be secure. As they bravely died, so w e must 
bravely live.

Let us nobly rem em ber those who laid them selves  
between our country and her foes. This is Mem orial 
Day.

Copyright 1984 Keister Advertising Service and Williarns Newspaper Features 
Syndicate, Inc. P.O. Box 8024, Charlottesville, Virginia 22906

S aturday  Tuesday
1 P e ter 1 John  
4 :1 2 -1 9  3 :11 -1 8

S unday W ednesday  
Psalm  Psalm

2 6 :1 -1 2  15:1-5

M o n d ay  Thursday
John Acts

17:1 -26  7:54-8:1

Friday
Revelation

22:6-21
Scriptures by the American Bible Society

This series of ads is being published and span sored by the Ozona 

business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

L

L-B M o to r Co., Inc. 
Ozona N ationa l Bank 
Ozona Butane Co. 
J im 's  Foodway

Brown Furn itu re  
Ozona TV System  
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
W h ite 's  A u to

C ro cke tt County N a tio n a l Bank
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PRODUCTS OF

6 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

COCA-COU
$ | 2 t

THORNTON'S SUPERMARKET
Memorial Day

Savinas!
O'GRADY'S

POTATO CHIPS

99*139 SZ.

Van (amp̂
VAN CAMP'S

PORK &

CASSAROLE

PINTO BEANS 
$119

4 LB. I

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
WHOLE IN THE BAG - PACKER TRIM rusH  70% u a n

8 TO 12  LBS. AVERAGE GROUND BEEF LB.
SHURFRESH

79*

NO. 300 
CANS I

BRISKET
F|09

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

SHELF SPECIALS

8̂ /4 INCH LUNCHEON PLATES

CHINET
SHURFINE KNIV/FORK/SP/COMBO HEAVY DUTY

PLASTICWARE
ZEE COUNTRY GARDEN PAPER

NAPKINS
HEFTY TALL KITCHEN

BAGS...............
HEFTY 30 GALLON a  ■

TRASH BAGS
90 NEWBORN/ 60 DAYTIME/ 48 TODDLER a  ̂  i - o e

PAMPERS 8̂ ’̂
INSECT REPELLENT - REGULAR

O F F I ......................... : . . . ‘c2S- ^ 2 ® ’

YARD GUARD
FWINGINSCT KILLER , j , / ,

RAID & 2̂ ’̂

SHURFRESH QUALITY SLICED

BOLOGNA 'kf:
SWIFT'S BREAKFAST STRIPS - REG. OR BEEF

SIZZLEAN
_________________________________________ , HORMEL WRANGLER

WILSON'S ORIGINAL BONELESS "FRANKS  ...............  PKG.'

93 % FAT FREE AND WILSON'S HONEY CURED h ^sh ir e  f a r m  r e g u la r  o r  p o l is h  s m o k e d

SAUSAGE
CLAUSSEN'S REFRIGERATED KDSHER

CHILL DILLS
CLAUSSEN'S NEW BREAD & BUTTER

PICKLES

USDA GRADE A LARGE

EGGS

93% FAT FREE BONELESS

HALF HAMS
$ 4 1 9

FULLY COOKED 
2-4 LBS. 
AVERAGE

LB.

MAYONAISE
$149

32 6Z. ■

RED RIPE

WATERMELON
WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS

APPLES

' I  /  . ‘ • ' f '

TEXAS FULL EAR

FRESH CORK
FOR ^

REGULAR OR EX. CREAMY W m ^

COOL-WHIP Id% 79*
20 OZ. S  1  1 9  

.............  PKG. ■

ORE IDA SHOESTRING

POTATOES
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAFT AM/PIM/SWISS

SINGLES
KRAFT CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY KY

GREEN Bl
CALIFORNIA RED NEW

POTATOES

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

.49*
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST U R G E  SIZE m

LEMONS S eor $|00

PEACHES 99*
TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE 15*
CALIFORNIA LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS EB 39*
CALIFORNIA ROMAINE, RED OR GREEN

LEAF LETTUCE bunch 49*
NEW CROP WHITE

ONIONS 29*

HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE

HEALTH &  BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

$|00

$|29REGULAR OR SMOKE FLAVOR

SPAM...............'U
WOLF BRAND HOT DOG

CHIU SAUCE °oS.̂ 49*
LOTION/OIL/LITE OIL 8 A 4 9  NO CHOLESTEROL e  ■  4 0

COPKKTONE «  * 2 "  WESSON BN. *1**
< ■ 1 9  SMOOTH/ CRUNCHY PEANUT BUHER <  ■  1 0

■ PETER PAN
S 119 KRAFT GRAPE O ■ 40

1 JE U T .JA M  *1”

$ | 9 9

89*
69*

DISPOSABLE BIC

SHAVERS
DISPOSABLE BIC

LIGHTERS
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION
CATTLEMANS

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 89*
CO nO N  SWABS e  ■  2 9  l a r g e  SIZE B O n i i  <  ■  o o

G-TIPS ’ ■ A-1 SAUCE “bt?̂
7 OZ. TWIN PACK Disney CHARAaER • f r e n c h 's  sq u eeze  A A c

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE *2”  MBSTAM V  8 9 *

20* OFF LABEL - INSTANT

LIPTON TEA
HEINZ HAMBURGER SLICE

PICKLES 32 OZ.
SHURFINE
TUNA 6/B OZ.
TEXSUN

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE oz.89*

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46ot.9V REFRIED BEANS iis oz. 3/^1
WELCHS $ 4
GRAPE JUICE 64 0z.̂ l

r a B S I N G S  I l f

u D z  $119
CAN ■

ASSORTED CAT FOOD M  < 4  Q O

PURINA 100 4  \Sk 1̂
CAT FOOD A A C

TENDER V I T T L E S 99*

SWEETENED CONDENSED MILK

EAGLE BRAND
ASSDRTED CAT FOOD

GEBHARDT

DEL MONTE

CONTADINA

TOMATOES
FABRIC SOFTENER

2 / $ ] 0 0

3 / $ | 0 0

FABRIC SOFTENER e  ■  A O

FINAL TOUCH

< n e
Ihrifty

^FFIUAT^ 
FOODS INC.̂

MEMBER STORE

We’re proud to give you more!

r i iM T iR r a iA iY
MKIS EFFICnVE MAT 23-29, 1934

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
«I ACCEPT FMD STAMPS
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in te rn a tio n a l 
M o h a ir  A ssn , 

o ffice rs

Vice-Chainnan Bob Childress 
hands with D. A. [Tony] Hobson, 
chairman, of Sooth Africa daring the 
recent meeting of the association In

Crockett County. Sid HarirfnB of Sander* 
son, former president of the Mohidr 
Connell of America looks on.

Interm ediate students reach 100-m ile goal
Several Ozona intermed

iate students reached their 
goal of 100 miles for the year. 
The students have been jog
ging and walking during 
lunch and physical education 
classes to try to improve their 
physical fitness. The classes 
were also competing to see 
which one could run the most 
miles. Mrs. Margaret Spill- 
er’s class had the most miles 
for the third grade with a 
total of 2,849. Mrs. Letic
ia Macias’s class led all 
fourth graders with 3,553. 
Mrs. Dolly Abbott’s class 
had the most for the fifth 
grade with 2,400 miles.

Coach Carol Sessom feels 
the students have really ben- 
efitted from their running 
pro^am  this year. Overall 
the majority of the students 
have improved their cardio
vascular system and are in 
much better condition than 
the beginning of the fall.

Those completing the most 
miles in Mrs. Spiller’s third 
grade class were Marcos

Quiroz, 341 (the greatest 
distance of all third grade 
boys); Timothy Wheeler, 
244; and Paul Vargas, 243. In 
Mrs. Jacoby’s class, Eric 
Sanchez, 287; Jim Bob Mor
an, 272; and Cipriano Perez 
finished with 263 miles. The 
longest distance was 264 
miles, in Mrs. Kirby’s class, 
followed by Jimmy Longoria 
with 258 and Joe Jurado at 
234. In Mrs, Probst’s class, 
Jesus Ramos led with 309; 
Travis Gunnels, 300; and 
Michael Flores, 279. Myra 
Sanchez frnished with 264 
miles to lead all the third 
grade girls. Mrs. Pullen’s 
group was led by Juan 
Flores, 307; Joe Mendoza, 
288; and Andy Borrego at 
282. In Mrs. Womack’s 
class, Luis Guadarrama had 
289 while Mark Perez finish
ed with 272 and Matthew 
Marshall with 253.

Mrs. Macias’s class was 
led by Rojelio Cisneros, 371; 
Adam Alba, 341; and Ricar
do Onofre, 328. Mark Ramir

ez had 344 to lead Mrs. 
Worthington’s fourth grad
ers with 344 miles. He was 
followed by Janet McDaniel 
with 337 who led all fourth 
grade girls and Bryon Dunn 
had 224 miles. In Mrs. 
Jones’ class, Pablo Talaman- 
tez had 345, Michael Vas- 
quez finished 221 and Valer
ie Perez completed 214. 
Manuel Diego led all fourth 
grade boys with 378 miles 
followed by James Tambun- 
ga with 376 and Adrian 
Vargas with 371.

The school record was 
broken by Martin Urbina 
who completed 408 miles. 
Also in Mrs. Glasscock’s 
class were Angel Hernandez 
with 205 miles and Sandra 
Fuentes with 104. Mrs. Ab
bott’s fifth graders were led 
by Ruben Borrego with 372, 
Armando Trevino had 361 
and Victor Trujillo, 200. Le
ticia Dominguez had the 
greatest distance of all fifth 
grade girls with 176 miles. 
Fleet Worthington had 181

CO O K IN G
^ CO R N ER

D R E S S E D  U P  P IE S
Looking for a quick way 

to  dazzle the family with 
a delicious dinner when 
m inutes are precious? One 
good way is to  make use of 
ready-prepared foods tha t 
may be in your freezer, 
right now.

Wherever you see signs 
such as these, there is a 
natural gas pipeline nearby.

Natural gas pipelines are 
America’s safest, most 
efficient means of transport

ing energy. And we want to 
keep it that way.

If you’re planning to dig, 
please first call Oasis Pipe 
Line Company (collect) at 
(713) 225-7444. Our phones

are manned 24 hours a day, 
every day, to help you 
establish the location of our 
pipelines.

Our signs are there for 
your safety.

6MNIIIDIIIiUWn
Pound at road and railroad 

crossings

A E lM L U m it
Orange background with white 

numerals

FiNCEMMKEI
White post with orange cap

C A U U S K R W E  
' .  Y O U  M G  I I P

A N Y  T R O U B U .
OASIS
PIPELINE
COMPANY
1200 Travis, Box 118? 
Houston, Texas 77001
A n  H \ C i  A f f i l u i t r

W om en's
softba ll
begins

The Ozona Woman’s Slow 
Pitch Softball Assn, got the 
season underway Monday 
evening.

This year there are five 
women’s teams. They are the 
Angels, D.J.’s, Phillies, Roo
kies and Bandits.

All games are on Mon
day and Thursday’s with the 
exception of May 29, which is 
on Tuesday, due to Memor
ial Day weekend.

All games will start at 6:00 
p.m. and the second game 
will start at 7:30 p.m.

All games will have an 
hour and fifteen minute time 
limit. Games will be called if 
a team is ahead 20 runs after 
4 complete innings, or 15 
runs after 5 complete inn
ings.

There will be no forfeits. If 
a team does not have enough 
players, when their game is 
to start, they will play with 
what they have.

There will be a Class C 
Invitational Tournament held 
on June 8, 9 and 10.

Tune in to Lifetime every day for a variety of exercise and 
fitness programs.

It Figures, w ith Charlene Prickett, gives you an 
invigorating half-hour workout. A Whole New You explores 
everything from fitness to fashion. S tre t^  With Priscilla offers new 
approaches to physio l fitness for people of all ;^es. Basic Fitness, 
with Diana Nyad, features simple quick and fun exercises that f it  
into any busy schedule. And The Weekend Athlete helps you get 
the most enjoyment from the sports you love.

Check your o b le  guide for program times.

followed by Emily Cervantez 
with 103 and Gilbert Rico at 
102. In Mrs. Dixon’s class, 
Oscar Gutierrez finished with 
123, Valerie Flores had 104 
and John Payne, Ofilia Rios 
and Michael Ybarra tied with 
100 miles each.

These were the top fin
ishers in each class of the 177 
students who walked or jog
ged over 100 miles during 
the year.

ATTENTION ADVERTIS
ERS: Please reserve space 
for advertising before noon 
Monday. Copy must be in 
before noon Tuesday.

Fitness, exercise and more 
for men and women on channel 18

«Ufetime. 8-30 a.m.
Hnrst/IBC-̂om Eniemnment W vkcs ana 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Television System

Your Money Has More 
Muscle When You 
Put It to Work

AT

With a bit of imagina
tion, you can change a fro
zen chicken pie into a gour
m et delight.

FIRST
SAVINGS!
C H O O SE FRO M  OUR  
N U M E R O U S  S A V IN G S  
O P TIO N S , FOR TH E  
PLAN T H A T  M EETS  

YO U R  NEEDS!
Hen An A few:

We're Paying

9 . 5 %  In terest
ON MONEY MARKET SA V/NGS 
ACCOUNTS OF *2,500. OR 
MORE (THROUGH MAY). 
(Three Checks and Three Drafts 
Are Allowed Monthly On These 
Accounts Without Charge.)

We Pay

1 0 %  %

ON 12-MONTH CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT OF ^2,500 OR 
MORE!
We Pay

1 1 %

ON 30-MONTH CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT OF *500 OR 
MORE!

_ _ _ _ ___ _____  _

We Pay

1 0 %  In terest
ON 6-MONTH CERTIFICATES
Of  d e p o s it  o r  *2,500 o r
MORE!

^  # > / % /  ON 4-YEAR CERTIFICATES 
1 2  OF DEPOSIT OF $500 OR MORE.

F IR ST  SAVINGS
nd  J lo a n  c:z^i,i,ociaiion.

OF FORT STOCKTON

Ozona Branch
Village Shopping Center 3 9 2 - 3 7 7 6  

E V E R Y  A C C O U N T  O R  C E R T IF IC A T E  IN S U R E D  T O  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  B Y  
F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  ( F S L IC ) .
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Couple from India 
now coll Ozona home

by Jana Harris

Journeying from Kapura, 
Gujarat, India, to this small 
West Texas town comes Jag- 
dip R. Bhakta and his wife, 
Naina. The couple has oper
ated the Silver Spur Motel 
since November of 1982.

Bhakta came to the United 
States as a student in 1975. 
He attended Merced College 
in California, with an original 
intent to major in chemical 
technology to become a phar
macist. The open field of 
computer science gained his 
interests, however, and after 
six years he obtained a 
Bachelor of Business Admin
istration and Information 
Systems from California 
State Polytechnic University 
in Los Angeles.

He has visited his home
land twice since he left, one 
time immediately after grad
uation in 1981. During this 
time he and his wife were 
married. They returned to 
the U.S. after nine months. 
“ A lot of my friends were in 
this business and I was 
looking for a hotel. I did not 
have any territorial bound
aries " Bhakta said explain
ing their settlement in Ozo
na.

“ I really like it here be
cause 1 am from a small town 
in India. It kind of feels at 
home,” he said. Kapura is a 
rural area with 72 households 
located approximately 195 
miles north of Bombay. 
“ Now that I’m here I look 
back and think it was a good 
move from Los Angeles.”

The lack of contact with 
increasing computer know
ledge is one drawback he 
finds in Ozona as opposed to 
“San Antonio or Austin may
be.”

Bhakta’s progressive na
ture prompts his plans to 
develop a software system 
for small hotels. As a senior 
in college he specialized in 
small business computer sys
tems. There isn’t a present 
system available for such 
operations. This would not 
only benefit hotel managers

but also “ satisfy my needs to 
keep in touch with comput
ers.” Plans are to market the 
system on his own or through 
the Texas Hotel Association 
or magazines.

On the side, he also in
stalls and services telephone 
systems for all locations in 
this region of Texas.

Opportunities for his car
eer interests were hindered 
in his native land. “ In India 
you can’t get a job on your 
own qualification, you must 
know someone.” There are a 
lot of people in the ministry 
that one must get to know. 
Having lived in the U.S., he 
was put behind in the busi
ness world in India. He was 
accustomed to the U.S. ways. 
The field of computers isn’t 
developed very extensively 
there either. They are cur
rently reserving a certain 
part of one city for el
ectronic industry develop
ment. Bhakta reports that 
they are attempting to model 
the Silicon Valley in Calif
ornia. The industry is there, 
but the complete manufac
turing isn’t. Lack of a com
puter field led to his return to 
this country.

After flunking three or 
four English classes in col
lege, he eventually mastered 
the language. During high 
school, English was a part of 
the curriculm like Spanish is 
in our schools. He didn’t 
speak any English when he 
arrived. Now he is trilingual, 
speaking English, Hindi and 
Gujarat. Seventeen lang
uages are spoken in India.

Each summer as a college 
student found him traveling 
throughout the U.S. “ I would 
go and visit places of inter
est,” he said. Several times 
during our conversation he 
mentioned historical sites 
and events on an internation
al basis. The Statue of Lib
erty, Sear’s Tower, NASA, 
Empire State Building and 
Yellowstone National Park 
are those he hopes to one day 
see. He has covered the 
nation with the exception of 
the northern border between

Extension Office News
By-Rachel Hall

Oregon and Washington, 
D.C.

Bhakta is a vegetarian 
unswayed by our fast-food 
franchises. In California, 
Burger Kings have a special 
key entitled “Vege Burger” 
on their cash registers. He 
laughed and said he went to 
McDonald’s for french fries. 
He's used to people giving a 
double take when he asks for 
a burger minus the meat.

His sister arrived in the 
U.S. in 1967. She periodically 
wrote letters to the younger 
Bhakta filling him in on life 
in America. When he was in 
high school, she would send 
him clippings from maga
zines that she had translated 
for him. She sent a toy man 
on the moon once which 
clinched his desire to know 
more about this country.

“ I was just a curious 
person to begin with,” Bhak
ta said. The greatest privil
ege for him living in the 
States is the incentive of 
progress combined with the 
opportunities. It is this na
ture that lures him to stay.

Supper
honors
M asons

The Ozona Eastern Star 
Chapter honored members of 
the Ozona Masonic Lodge 
with a backyard supper of 
hamburgers, beans, home
made ice-cream and cake, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Kerby Saturday.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Mayes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Conner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hub
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bohannon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Shepperson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scottie Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Nicks, Mrs. Maxine 
Brown and John Rinal.

May 31-Practice modeling 
for the 4-H Fashion Show will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Civic Center. Garment and 
textile entries are due no 
later than 4:00 p.m.

June 1-4-H Fashion Show 
and awards program begins 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Civic 
Center. The public is invited 
to attend.

June 24-Jnly 21-4-H Sum
mer Camp will be held 
weekly for 9-19 year olds in 
Brownwood. Cost of the 4- 
day camp is $54.00 which 
includes meals, lodging and 
refreshments. To register, 
contact the County Extension 
Office.

June 11-13-4-Hers, 14 
years of age or older, inter
ested in attending the Dist
rict 6 4-H Leadership Camp 
in Brownwood, should con
tact County Extension Of
fice soon.

July 17-19-4-Hers, 15 
years of age or older, inter
ested in attending Texas 4-H 
Congress in Brownsville 
should contact County Ex
tension Office immediately. 
Participation is limited.

Packing for Travel
With vacation time just 

around the corner, careful 
suitcase packing can help 
insure a safe trip for cloth
ing and a happy journey for 
the vacationer. Safeguard 
clothing by always locking 
the luggage, especially when 
traveling by air. Luggage can 
receive very rough treat
ment. Put some other means 
of identification other than 
names on the side to make it 
easy to spot in a luggage 
claim check, such as colorful 
tape.

When packing for travel, 
follow these guidelines to 
minimize wrinkling:

Pack in 3-sections-sports- 
wear, nightwear and dress 
clothes.

Layer items singly to cush
ion folds by overlapping gar
ments over each other.

Fasten all closings.
London roll jacket sleeves 

by wrapping with tissue pa
per or plastic bag and loose
ly roll toward jacket. Place 
jacket face down.

Fold jackets and dresses in 
thirds.

Should wrinkling occur in 
clothes, remove them in one 
of these ways: Place the 
garment on a hanger in a 
shower steam; rub the wrin
kle with a hot light bulb; 
slightly dampen the wrinkle 
and dry with a hair dryer on 
highest setting; with the 
garment lying flat, rub wrin
kles with a damp cloth and 
hang to dry.

To maximize space usage, 
follow these suggestions: 
Pack the heaviest items, such 
as shoes and hair dryer, 
nearest the hinges; place 
shoes heel to toe for com
pactness; keep a balanced 
suitcase by evenly distribut
ing heavy items; roll under
wear, socks and nightwear to 
fill in gaps.

Other tips in packing to 
insure a happy trip include 
the following:

Carry a plastic bag and 
rubber band for dirty cloth
ing; pack cosmetics and toile
tries in plastic bottles and 
place in a plastic bag or 
carrying case; carry a small 
sewing kit for fast mending; 
pack small items in shoes 
and purses for compactness.

Happy vacationing!

Torres
graduates

Saul Torres, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arturo Torres, 
graduated from TSTI in Wa
co, May 16. He graduated 
from the Department of Mar
keting with a meat process
ing degree.

Mrs. Sherman Taylor is in 
Angelo Community Hospital, 
where she underwent sur
gery Tuesday aftemooin to 
repair a broken hip. She fell 
at her home here Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Choate of Lovington, N.M. 
spent the weekend here visit
ing their daughter, Libby 
Tulk.

OZONA 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
110211th Ozona

Sunday Morning Qass 
9:45

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:50

Sunday Evening Worship 
6:30

Wednesday Evening 
Class 
7:00

RALPH ANDERSON 
Minister

Serving.Christ By 
Serving Yon

CONVERTIBI-E TARPS •  HEADLINERS AND CARPETS 

AUTO • TRUCK •  BOATS •  FURNITURE 

a ir c r a f t  •  TRACTORS

201 Ave. J 
392-5862

TO R R ES  
A U T O  a n d  
FU R N ITU R E  
U p h o ls t e r y

Ramon Torres 
Ozona, Tx.

Nationa lly  Advertised
v i

Gaad NeuMkMcing'IL ■v nM«i

Morning Glory
Back Relief* Mattresses

fam ous for Q u a lity  since 1903

Brown Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
-  . So ftb a ll Shoes
Tennis Shoes
Canvas $ 1 0 9 5
Keg. $26.95 P « c e

Leather Sale $ o a 95
Reg. $41.95 Price

 ̂ Ladies Acadias

I Tennis Shoes
Reg. $24.95

I Sale Price $1995 
[ Head

Pony Pro Bowl
Reg. $29.95

Sale $ 1 0 9 5  
Price

y  Tennis Shoes
R eg . $43.95 Sale Price Hackir Sacks

Reg. $7.95

Sale Price Wrist and Head Bands

TRIPLE B ATHLETICS 4 for
&  SIlKSCRfENINC 392-2880 904 Ave. H

On!

Monday • Friday Saturday
6:30 Twenty M inute Stretch 7:00
7:00 Tom & ferry Cartoons 7:30
7:30 W oody WocxJpecker Cartoons 8:00
8:00 Bugs Bunny & Friends 8:30
8:30 Flintstones 10:00
9:00 Donahue 12:00

10:00 Family 1:00
11:00 Love Boat 1:30
12:00 Fantasy Island 2:00
1:00 M illion  Dollar Movies 2:30
3:00 Tom & Jerry Cartoons 3:00
3:30 W oody Woodpecker/Bugs Bunn 3:30
4:00 Scooby Doo 4:00
4:30 Bewitched 4:30
5:00 W KRP 5:30
5:30 Flappy Days 6:00
6:00 Jeffersons 7:00
6:30 Family Feud ■ 8:00
7:00 Entertainment Tonight 10:00
7-30 Taxi
8:00 Prime Movies

10:00 3's Company
10; 30 Thicke of the Night
11:30 Sign-Off

Kiev TV
Sunday

Tom & Jerry Cartoons 7:00
W oody W oodpecker Cartoons 7:30
Bugs Bunny & Friends 8:00
Western Theater 8:30
Saturday Morning at the Movies 9:00 
Fame 11:00
Bill Dance Outdoors 12:0C'
Rayo Breckenridge 1:00
Pop Coes Country 2:00
Music City USA 5:00
TBA 6.00
TBA 7:00
This Week in Country Music 8:00
Solid Gold 10:00
Dance Fever 
Entertainment This Week 
Lives of the Rich & Famous 
Saturday Night Movies 
Wrestling

Tom & Jerry Cartoons 
W oody W oodpecker Cartoons 
Bugs Bunny & Friends 
Jackson Five 
Sunday Morning M ovie 
Solid Go ld 
Fantasy Island 
Love Boat
Sunday Afternoon Double Feature 
F3ardy Boys/Nancy Drev\
Jeffersons
Flow the West Was Won 
Movies
Taking Advantage

luly

Aug.

Sept.

"THE SHOOTIST"
John Wayne & Jimmy Stewart 

8 P.M Friday

Astros
Sun(ids
Sunda\
Sunday
T uesdav
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
T uesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday
Wednesday
Friday
Sunday

C i ,cago|
L*is Angeles
San Frci U isco
Ntlanta
Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Philadelphia
New York
New York
Montreal
Montreal
San Diego
Cincinnati
Cincinnati
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Pittsburg
St. Louis
St. Louis
St. Louis
St. Louis
Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Cincinnati
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Things to remember
By-EvMt White

Nostalgia is the order of 
the day nowadays. Forty-six 
years as editor and publisher 
of The Ozona Stockman has 
enriched my life and left me 
with many pleasant and 
some unpleasant, memories. 
With your indulgence, I shall 
attempt to share some of 
them with you, promising to 
keep them short wherever 
possible.

•«
Let’s remember, then...
The Fourth of July celebra

tion when Lee Wilson, high
flying Ozona auto dealer, 
volunteered to put on an 
aerial fireworks display over 
Ozona. Flying his single
engine plane, Lee took on a 
load of fireworks, including 
aerial bombs, roman can
dles, loud fire crackers and 
such. Dressed in his snow- 
white linen suit and white 
shoes to be ready for the 
platform dance when his 
show was completed, Lee 
took off and put on a magni
ficent show for the time. His 
landing field was the flat 
land area of southwest Ozo
na, west of 163 and south of 
now I-IO. Townsmen parked 
their cars with lights on to 
outline the landing strip. No 
trouble there. But while Lee 
was in the air a watermelon 
peddler had parked his truck 
in the plane’s approach lane 
and Lee couldn’t see it. He 
dragged his wheels on the 
truck, slowed to a damaging 
landing, then stepped out, 
still immaculate and was off 
to the dance with scarcely a 
backward glance. Once on 
the ground he told of an even 
more harrowing experience 
while lighting and pitching 
out the fireworks. He had 
lighted one of the powerful 
bombs and as he started to 
heave it out, dropped it in the 
cockpit. A wild scramble 
followed. The errent bomb, 
spewing ominously, was re
trieved in the nick of time 
and tossed out.

THE OZONA STOCKMAF

Crockett County 

Care Center News
BY ANN McCa r t n e y  

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES & SOCIAL CARE
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Dominoes were played on 
Monday by Maude Pettit, 
Nila Turnell, Paul Cavin and 
Johnny Henderson. In the 
afternoon, residents were 
treated to music by Qara 
Byrd. Thanks for sharing 
your talent, Clara!

FOXWOSTH-GALBRAITH 
3rd Annual Trades Fair 

and
Home bnprovemmit Show 

COMING SOON 
Watch fcnr it!

13-ltc
The 48-star flag served as 
the national flag the longest 
of any flag, from 1912 to 
1959.

And while we’re on it, 
another “ Lee Wilson and his 
airplane’’ story. While oper
ating his auto agency in 
Ozona, Lee bought another 
in Big Lake, commuting be
tween the two cities in his 
plane. He took off late one 
afternoon fi-om Big Lake in a 
threatening West Texas 
thunderstorm. Gouds hung 
low but Lee opined that his 
goal was just 40 miles away 
and the low ceiling could not 
bother too much. But, climb
ing from the Big Lake take
off, he found himself flying 
in a complete blackout of 
dense, seemingly topless, 
clouds. His plane, by modern 
standards, was primitive. In
struments consisted of a 
more or less sensitive com
pass. Though he might be 
flying in the direction of 
Ozona, in such a pea-soup he 
might end up in Mexico if he 
couldn’t see the ground. 
Fearful to try getting under 
the ceiling for fear of slam
ming into the ground, he 
figured his only chance was 
to get above the clouds and 
hunt for an opening.

He started to climb, but 
suddenly hit a hole in the 
clouds and looked out at his 
wing and realized he was 
circling at a tight angle. 
Unable to see whether he 
was flying upside down, 
sideways or straight, he was 
pilot enough to know that he 
had to climb. He couldn’t be 
sure he was climbing, so he 
turned his control for a steep 
climb and held it until the 
engine stalled. He’d level off 
and then climb to another 
stall, etc. until he finally 
emerged from the storm 
clouds into the sunshine.

“ If I hadn’t been so 
scared, it would have been 
the prettiest sight I ever 
saw,’’ he said later of the 
sunshine on the cloud layer.

Came the problem then of 
finding his way down 
through the solid overcast.

P e r r y s
REGIONAL VARIETY STORE CHAIN

With 142 Stores Located In Texas and Louisana 
We have Openings For

MANAGER -TRAINEES
and

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

WE OFFER
Generous Starting Salary - 
Training Program - Paid Vacation - 
Life & Hospital Insurance - 
Retirement Program - Paid Holidays - 
Employee Discount on Purchases - 
Five Day Work Week 
We are Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent Opportunity For Advancement
CON TACT:

P erry  B roth ers  In c .
P . O . B o x  1516 

O zon a , T ex a s  76943

There were small holes in the 
clouds and as he flew over 
them he could see the gro
und, but always there were 
barbed wire fences, cattle or 
trees. Finally he saw a road 
and turned his plane into a 
nosedive. The opening was 
narrow and in circling he’d 
fly back into the clouds. But 
he learned how to swivel his 
head much like the owl in 
keeping his eye on the shaft 
of sunlight that was the 
opening in the clouds. Fin
ally, emerging fi-om the 
clouds, he found himself 
directly over the Ozona-Son
ora road just a few miles east 
of Ozona, and a good 500- 
foot ceiling.

The time Armand Hoover, 
Jr. in a basketball game 
wherein Ozona was in con
tention for the championship 
of its own tournament, took a 
long, desperation shot fi-om 
midcourt, as the gong sound
ed, for a possible Ozona win. 
As Armand went into the air 
for the shot, an opposition 
player, a bruiser t ^ e ,  hit 
him headon. Armand got the 
shot off, but landed flat on 
his back, his head popping 
hard on the boards. He was 
out like a light. After they’d 
massaged and poured water 
on him, he came to. Jumping 
up wildeyed he shouted, 
“ Did I make it?’’ Yes, he 
did.

**
Then, there’s the time my 

newspaper career almost 
came to a screeching halt 
because of a grievous typo
graphical error that crept 
into the paper. Burglars had 
broken into a girls’ dormitory 
at one of the state’s univer
sities. An Ozona girl, a 
resident of the dorm, had lost 
some of her possessions to 
the burglar and that was 
news here, especially since 
the girl was the daughter of 
the veteran county Judge 
Chas. E. Davidson. News in 
those days was set on a 
linotype machine, each line 
of type being cast in metal. 
That being the case, when an 
error was detected by the 
proof reader, the correction 
took the form of a new 
linotype line containing sev
eral words in most cases. The 
story in this case, after 
recounting the facts of the 
burglary, should have read 
“ Among the students suf
fering loss at the hands of the 
thieves was Miss Beth Dav
idson of Ozona.’’ But that’s 
not the way it came out. An 
error had been corrected but 
the correction line had not 
been dropped in. Conse
quently the story read, 
“ Among the students 
thieves was Miss Beth Dav
idson.’’ The Judge’s office 
was next door and it wasn’t 
long after the paper came out 
that he came storming in 
with his legal feathers all 
fluffed up. It took some 
tedious explaining, illustra
ted with a new linotype slug 
set to show how the error 
occurred. Convinced of our 
innocent mistake, the Judge 
was forgiving and sympath
etic.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Open House Saturday af
ternoon featured guest 
speaker State Senator Bill 
Sims, a slide presentation, 
including one of our resi
dents, and refreshments fur
nished by our Ladies Hos
pital and Care Center Auxil
iary. 4-H servers were Ann 
Hoover and Jerri Lynn Mar
tinez. They were assisted by 
Rachel Hall and Marie Pier
son. Twenty-two guests reg
istered. Alice Ross presented 
Senator Sims a ceramic piece 
made by our residents in 
appreciation for his visit.

Earlier in the day Satur
day, our residents had a sale 
in the mall area beside 
Perry’s. There were cakes, 
ceramics, and crafts all for 
sale. Proceeds were abit over 
$450. Not enough for our 
curtains, but a start. Many 
thanks goes to radio station 
KRCT for free ad’s and for 
helping us sell some of our 
cakes. Thanks goes to the 
following for furnishing 
cakes: Anna Smith, Jo Da
vidson, Sadie Davidson, 
Maxine Henderson, Jean 
North, Jodie Sessom, Elvira 
Caldwell, Ann McCartney, 
Care Center residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Alexander, 
Betty Gonzales, Maria Vi- 
tela, Becky Childress, Mary 
Leigh Jones, and Monnie 
Boyd. Thanks also goes to 
Joyce Terry for sending anot
her clay pot for the sale, to 
our residents for donating 
crafts, and to the following 
people who helped “ shuttle’’ 
the residents back and forth, 
to and from the Care Cen
ter to the sale, who helped 
set up or helped put away: 
Marie Pierson, Jo Davidson, 
Clara Byrd, and Mary Leigh 
Jones, Residents who attend
ed the sale included: Inez 
Biggs, Billie Whatley, Ola 
Mills, Maude Pettit, Nina 
Mayfield, Hilda Dysart, Al
ice Ross and Tomasa Ramos. 
We also want to thank Mi
chelle Couch, James Pagan, 
Lloyd Winkley, and Jean 
Conners for getting our cake 
sale off to a good start.

This was the week for our 
monthly birthday party. Pol
ly Mayes Eppler baked the 
cake, Maxine’s Flowers sent 
corsages to our honorees, 
and hostesses Mary Leigh 
Jones and Bonnie Warth 
from the Ladies Hospital and 
Care Center Auxiliary served 
all residents. Honorees were 
Hilda Dysart and Jesus Her
nandez.

Tuesday and Friday bingo 
winners included: Moriama 
Perez, winner of the El Chato 
dinner for two, Virginia Rus
sell, winner of the first place 
certificate ' from Watson’s 
Department Store, Maude 
Pettit, second place winner 
of Anna Bell’s Avon. Vol
unteers included Patrick, 
Mattie Cooper, and Virginia 
Bishop along with our regu
lar sitters and resident vol
unteers.

Doris Karr supervised the 
Wednesday morning ceramic 
class. That afternoon we saw 
two movies furnished by the 
school.

We were treated to a noon 
picnic during this special 
Nursing Home Week. Jo 
Davidson treated all resi
dents who would go to filed 
chicken and all the trim
mings in city park. Maxine 
Henderson, along with her 
sister Bernice Smallwood^

A i f l j T k .  
1 1

T h e  C o t t «C'E
C o U e c t i o m

B r io a l  S e IwEC't io n s

L u c y  Perm  El?,
R e M E  W f \ G r E f { ,

T e r e .s /a S h a v u  

L l a i m e : V M e s t  ( O u  B e a m ") 

J am Watsd/u

furnished transportation and 
assisted with the serving. 
Residents attending included 
Johnny Henderson, Inez 
Biggs, Pearl Morris, Ola 
Mills, Billie Whatley, Nina 
Mayfield, Hilda Dysart, Paul 
Cavin, Tomasa Ramos, and 
Alice Ross.

Another treat came when 
Jesus and Minnie Sanchez 
brought all our residents and 
staff snow cones on Friday 
afternoon.

Bible study was once again 
led on Thursday by Ted 
Turnley. Hair for the ladies 
was set and combed by Lola 
Rios, Clara Byrd, and Vivian 
Hughes.

Spanish Hour of Praise 
was brought by Maria Vit- 
ela, Paulita Leal, Carmen 
Vargas, Felipa Munoz, Mari
ana Hernandez and Norma 
Flores.

Thursday night all resi
dents were once again treat
ed to the music of the Jamie 
Knox Band. Band members 
Jamie, J.D., and Don Kil
gore gave a program which 
included some good country 
dance music.

Guitar music was given 
once again on Sunday when 
Rev. Nelson Lanham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Racher 
all came with instruments 
and played and sang reli
gious music. Four other 
church members assisted 
with the program.

Residents who assisted in 
making the cake for the bake 
sale included Moriama Per
ez, Maude Pettit, Billie 
Whatley, Alice Ross, Nina 
Mayfield, Hilda Dysart, and 
Tomasa Ramos.

The flowers that were 
brought to us following the 
Sr. graduation were just 
what the doctor ordered, for 
our open house. Thanks, 
school people.

^  When You Buy, Build V .  
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric BiUs over 
the Life of Your Home if  

if  s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

Some homes on the market may seem to be energy efficient, but before you buy, 
buildor remodel, be sure your new home earns the West Texas Utilities

R  A w a r d 'f t

ASK YOUR REALTOR OR BUILDER ABOUT SOME 
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:

• Ceiling insulation of R-30 and wall 
insulation of R-16.

• Storm windows or insulated glass.
• Weatherstripping and caulking around all 

doors and windows.

• Air conditioning with a Seasonal Energy 
Efficiency Ratio (SEER) of 8.5 or higher.

•  Electric heat pump with an SEER of 8.0 or 
higher.

• Air infiltration control.

^COMPARE BELOW HOW MUCH MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
CAN SAVE YOU OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

An average 1800 square foot home will cost approximately $835 per year to heat and 
cool.
An E.S.P. HOME of 1800 square feet will cost approximately $610 per year to heat 
and cool, which results in an annual savings on elecricity costs of 25 percent or more.
(Energy savings may vary according to the type o f construction o f the home, family size and individual 
energy usage habits.)

Call your local WTU office for additional information on buying, building or remodeling 
to have an E.S.P. HOME. IT CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS!

WEST TEXAS UTlLm ES COMPANY

A Member of The Central and South West System r
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Junior High School promotes ACS  so lic its  m em oria l g ifts

seventy-eight in exercises
Seventy-eight junior high 

school students were promot
ed to high school during 
p r o m o t i o n  c e r e m o n i e s  
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. Jun
ior High School Principal 
Charles Womack presented 
diplomas and turned the 
class over to the High School 
Principal Jim Payne.

Awards were presented by 
homeroom teachers to stu
dents from sixth grade 
through eighth grade. 
Awards included A and B 
honor roll, A (GPA of 90 to 
100 with nothing below a B 
for the year), and B (GPA 
of 80 to 89 with nothing 
below a C). Also neither 
absent nor tardy certificates. 
District UIL honors, and 
eighth grade honors (math, 
science, English and his
tory).

Receiving awards in 6-1 
were Tammy Arrott, B Honor 
Roll; Bruce Beasley, A Hon
or Roll, UIL Competition; 
Richard Burger, B honor roll; 
Scotty Burks, B honor roll; 
Holly Clark, B honor roll; 
Brian Cooke, A honor roll; 
Judy Fierro, A honor roll and 
reading certificate; Sotero 
Fuentes, B honor roll; Sid
ney Gunnels, A honor roll.

JAN WATSON 
TERESA SHAW 

JOHANNA CORDOVA 
RENEE YEAGER 
LUCY PERNER 
ELAINE WEST
Have made bridal 

scicctioii 
•n housewares 

al

UIL competition; Tondra 
Hensley, UIL competition, 
reading certificate; Joseph 
Hibler, B honor roll; Sarah 
Pullen, B honor roll, UIL 
competition, reading certifi
cate; Maria Ramos, B honor 
roll, UIL competition, neith
er absent or tardy; Terel 
Seaborn, B honor roll, UIL 
competition; Andy Stokes, B 
honor roll; Daniel Vasquez, B 
honor roll; Kelly Williams, 
reading certificate.

In 6-2 were Anna Borr
ego, B honor roll; Janina 
Carrizales, B honor roll; 
Chris Denman, B honor roll, 
reading certificate; Michelle 
Lambert, B honor roll; Lori 
Turner, B honor roll, UIL 
competition; Terry Vargas, B 
honor roll, Elizabeth Wat
son, reading certificate.

Students in 6-3 were Ga
briel Flores, reading certi
ficate; George Quiroz, read
ing certificate; Pete Ramir
ez, B honor roll; Ema Val
dez, B honor roll.

From 6-4 was Tammy 
Mundell, UIL competition.

Seventh graders receiving 
awards were:

From 7-1 were Regina 
McCollum, B honor roll; 
Doreen Prosise, UIL; Benja
min Rios, B honor roll; 
Rodolfo Zapata, A honor roll.

From 7-3 were Billy Ay- 
cock, B honor roll, UIL; 
Copie Davis, A honor roll, 
UIL; Idalia Fierro, A honor 
roll; Oscar Galindo, B honor 
roll; Jaime Ramirez, A hon
or roll; Patty Sanchez, B 
honor roll; Cody Sutton, A 
honor roll; Amelia Zapata, A 
honor roll, UIL competition.

From 7-4 were Naomie 
Borrego, B honor roll, read
ing certificate; Travis Burks, 
B honor roll, UIL competi
tion; Katy Cameron, A honor 
roll, Reading certificate; Jul
ie Carson, A honor roll, 
reading certificate; Kriss 
Corley, B honor roll; Shan
non Curry, A honor roll, UIL 
competition; Dottie Gonzales 
reading certificate, UIL com
petition; Jose Gutirrez, B 
honor roll; Rita Rios, B honor 
roll, UIL competition; Mar
tha Searcy, UIL compe
tition; Summer Shacklette, B 
honor roll, reading certifi
cate; Robby Tambiinga, B 
honor roll; Stacie Winkley, A 
honor roll, reading certifi
cate.

Eighth grade graduates 
included:

From 8-1 were Richard 
Borrego, B honor roll; Julia 
Isabel Cantu; Scott Allen I 
Denman, A honor roll, UIL 
competition, history, math, 
science honors; Jones Robert 
Robledo Fay; Delma Fierro, 
A honor roll, English, math, 
history, science honors; Syl
via Flores, A honor roll, UIL 
competition, English, math, 
history and science honors; 
Christopher Scott Gipson, 
UIL competition; Griselda 
Hernandez, B honor roll, 
neither absent or tardy; Todd 
Jones, A honor roll, UIL 
competition, English, history 
and science honors; Ermelin- 
da Mata, B honor roll. Math 
honors; Sharon M. McCro- 
han; Lacy Roy Miller, B 
honor roll; Eileen Sue Mor
an, A honor roll, English, 
history, math, science, neith
er absent or tardy; Oscar 
Payne, neither absent nor 
tardy; Lydia A. Pena, B 
honor roll, English, science, 
math honors; Danny San
chez; Jeff J. Sanchez; Will
iam Ryan Seaborn, neither 
absent nor tardy, UIL com
petition; Randi Lynn Thomp
son, A honor roll, English, 
history, math and science 
honors; Carlton Massie Van
diver, A honor roll, UIL, 
English, history, science, 
reading certificate; Trebie 
LeAnn West, B honor roll, 
UIL, history and science 
honors; Stanley Winkley, A 
honor roll, UIL, English, 
history, science honors.

In 8-2 were Isabel Beni
tez, A honor roll, UIL, Eng
lish, history, math, science 
honors; Olga Borrego; Er
nesto Y. Castillo, B honor 
roll; Edward Cervantez, A 
honor roll; English, history, 
math, science; Regina Cer
vantez, B honor roll, Eng
lish, math and science hon
ors; Opie 0. DeHoyos; Rene 
DeLaRosa; Martha Elaine 
Enriquez, science honors; 
Jim Etheridge; Armando 
Fierro, B honor roll; Ju
dy A. Flores; Dawn M. 
Hanson, B honor roll; Bret 
Hood, A plus honor roll, UIL, 
English, history, math, scie
nce honors; Shawna X. New
ton, math, science honors; 
Donna Jo Patrick; Alfred 
Rodriquez; Michael Joseph

Sanchez; Alison L. Schoen- 
hals, B honor roll, math 
honors; Ted D. Turnley, UIL 
competition; Gregg Lynn Un
derwood; Melissa Vallejo, A 
honor roll, English, history, 
math, science honors; Der- 
old Dwayne Vargas; Scott 
Westmoreland.

In 8-3 were Steve Chip- 
man; Beto F. Diaz; Alma L. 
Duenes; Lisa R. Harris; An
gel L. Henderson; Charley V. 
Jolly; Vickie C. Lara; Mich- 
eal Medina; Sandra Lorene 
Ramirez, science honors; 
Carlos E. Rios; John T. 
Sanchez, neither absent or 
tardy; Willie B. Vargas; Pa
tricia J. Vasquez; Esmeral
da B. Villarreal.

Students in 8-4 and honors 
included Tanna Bixby, scien
ce honor; Mark Clark, B 
honor roll, math honors; 
Richard M. Galvan, A honor 
roll, English, history, math, 
science honors, reading cer
tificate; Leah Gonzales; Bry
an Harms; Lorelei Melinda 
Hohertz; Susan Kenley, B 
honor roll, English, history, 
math, science honors; Suzy 
C. King, B honor roll, UIL 
competition, English honors; 
Lara Lawrence; Loretta Led
better; Ofelia Llanos; Leti
cia Longoria; Santiago Ono- 
fre; Corey Pate, neither ab
sent nor tardy; Chris Ra
mirez; Lydia Rivera; Mark 
Sanchez, A honor roll, UIL, 
English, history, math and 
science honors; Jerold Sa- 
vala; Pepe Ramirez Villar
real.

Teachers in Jr. High in
clude Mrs. Jill Crawford, 
English, 6-1; Mr. Fred 
Jones, 6-2, Science; Miss 
Renee Schulze, girls physical 
education, 6-3; Mrs. Dena 
Porter, 6-4, reading; Mrs. 
Bettye Hoover, 7-1, English; 
Mrs. Sherry Scott, 7-2, Texas 
history; Thomas Hanson, 7-3 
math; Jack Probst, 7-4, sixth 
grade history; Mrs. Frances 
Curry, 8-1, English; Mrs. 
Peggy Bien, 8-2, math; Ru
ben Pena-Alfaro, 8-3, his  ̂
tory; Mrs. Mary Nations, 
8-4, science; Don Payne, 
boys physical education; 
Donnie York, librarian; Don 
Stark, special education; 
Mary Helen Parks, art; Mr. 
Glaze and Mr. Lawhon, 7th 
and 8th grade band; Peri 
Fenton, aide.

Mouth-
Watering
Savings

On
Gas

NOW 2 0 %
OFF

Grills
Now we are offering money-saving 

prices to whet your appetite for a gas grift. If 
the great flavor and fun of outdoor cooking hasn't 
already sold you on a gas grift, th is 20% discount 
should do it. Act now. Ask any employee of &iergas. 
After all, who knows more about gas grills than 
the pet^le from the gas 
company.

P A TIO  K IT C H E N
PK gas grills have weatherproof aluminum top 
and bonom castings, dual H-shaped stainless 
steel burners, Char-Oiamond briquettes tor 
superior heat distribution, and a piezoelectric 
push-button ignitor on control panels

DELTA VI PK 2130
Perfect addition to any 
backyard or patio; 274 sq 
in chrome-plated cooking 
grid, plus 121 sq. in, warm
ing lack

ONLY $7.74 
PER MONTH*

Plus Installation 

-i-CASH PRICE 
-i-BUDGET PRICE’

$191 00 
-38 20 

152 80 
7 64 

160 44 
70 00 

$230 44 
$278 64

SUPREME 
VI PK 4210

Appealing features and great 
value: 328 sq in twin 

porcelain-on-steel cooking 
grid, plus 143 sq in warming 

rack, timer in control panel and 
heat indicator in hood for con

trolled cooking

ONLY $9.41 
PER MONTH*

$250 00 
-50 00

5% Sales Tax

Plus Installation 

■eCASH PRICE 
■fBUDGET PRICE"

200 00 
10 00 

210 00 
70 00

$280 00 
$338 76

Budget terms: no down payment. 
$9 41 per month tor 36 months

Budget terms no down payment. $774 per month for 36 months

A R K L A  Arkla aluminum grills are feature- 
packed for all the pleasures of cooking 

out with easy-cleaning porcelain 
enameled cast-iron cooking grids, 

up-front control center, stainless 
steel H-shaped burner, and 

natural lava rocks

ARKLA GRB40-EU
Real value for big families 374 sq 

in. cooking grid with 166 sq in 
elevated chrome wire cooking surface, 

independent dual controls tor each side 
ol burner, and lid-mounted heat 

indicator

ONLY 
$10.91 
PER
MONTH*

$303.00 
-60 60 

242.40 
12 12 

254.52 
70 00 

$324 52 
$392 76

Budget terms: no down payment. $10.91 per month for 36 months

DUCANE1502
Dual burners, dual controls — one tor each 
side, when you don't need to use the full 
410 sq in porcelainized-steel cooking grid, 
plus 108 sq. m chrome warming rack and 
Vermont Maple side shelf

List Price $335 00
Less 20% -67 00

Sooner or later, cancer will 
touch the lives of two out of 
every three American famil
ies. In response to the great 
need for cancer research, the 
American Cancer Society has 
established a memorial fund 
to give families and fiiends 
of cancer victims a way to 
help in the fight against the 
dreaded disease.

Memorial Day is a special 
time of year when many 
people want to pay tribute to 
a friend or relative but are 
not sure how to go about it. 
Jane Black, Memorial Chair
man for the Crockett Unit of 
the ACS, said the program is 
a “ gift of life program- 
a living memorial,” because 
contributions made to fight 
cancer today may spare ot
hers tomorrow. Although 
memorials are given all year 
long, Mrs. Black said, “This 
is an excellent opportunity 
for people to give in memory 
of a loved one.”

Memorial gifts are used in 
the Cancer Society’s three
fold attack on cancer through 
research, education and ser
vice, explained Mrs. Black. 
“Research is always an on
going process concerned 
with the causes of cancer and 
how to prevent cancer. Edu
cation is giving informa- 
tion--to anyone who has can
cer or a member of the 
family, or to people who 
don’t have cancer but wish to 
know how to prevent it or 
their chance of getting can
cer,” Mrs. Black said. The 
Society’s service program 
provides free medical equip
ment and services to cancer 
patients.

Although the major source 
of funds for these programs 
is the Society’s Spring Cru
sade, memorial contributions 
received throughout the year

are becoming increasingly 
important to the Society, 
Mrs. Black added. Memorial 
gifts can be made by indi
viduals or groups, and 
should include the name of 
the person honored and the 
name and address of the 
person to whom acknow
ledgement should be sent. 
The ACS acknowledges all 
contributions by sending a 
card to the family stating the 
name of the contributor. The 
memorial card does not state 
the amount of the gift. 
Special memorial envelopes 
are available at Ozona Na
tional Bank, Crockett County

National Bank and the Tea
cher Store, or by contact- According to  fo lk lo re , you  
ing Jane Black or Becky can expect rain if an a n t 
Childress. covers th e  hole to  his an th ill.

TAMBUNGA
BODY-SHOP

Complete Body Repair 
WINDSHIELDS-WRECKER

Sam Tambunga 392-5862
201 Ave. J

j MARYWALL I
s Has Made Bridal ]
i Selections At |
5 WESTERN AUTO C
iu_i- II f-11— I----- --  ^

IS

Someplace Special

This coupon good 
fo r

■  « l C C
TREATMENTS

Pearletta Morris 
Arlene Rule

New Patrons Only

CALL Michelle Arredondo

392-3707
and

Be Someone Special!
1105 Ave, A

S A L E  E N D S  JULY 31, 1984

i ^ c  Ducane cast-aluminuin grills feature top-ported 
alummized-steel burners, which last longer and 
save gas, and a unique coal grate designed to 
prevent tiare-ups. Some models have Rotis-A- 
Grate. a separate vertical burner tor rotlssing 
from behind the meat, and porcelalnized-steel 
cooking grids.

DUCANE 
802

Single-burner model with 310 sq in 
nickel-chrome-plaled cooking grid and 108 sq 

in warming rack

ONLY
$11.81

PER
MONTH*

5% Sales Tax
268 00 

13 40 

281 40 
70 00

ONLY
$8.82
PER

MONTH*
Plus Installation 

+CASH PRICE 
■fBUOGET PRICE’
Budget terms: no down payment 
$1181 per month for 36 months.

List Price 
Less 20%

Plus Installation

$229.00 
-45.80 

183 20 
9 16 

192 36 
70 00

$351 40 
$425 16

-fCASH PRICE $262 36
-fBUOGET PRICE • $317 52

Budget terms: ne down payment. $8.62 per 
month for 36 months.

DUCANE 2002 Three burners — two for grilling 
and one Rohs-A-Grate vertical burner for rotissing. 310 

sq in porcelainized-steel cooking grid. 108 sq. in 
chrome warming rack, automatic ignition, rotissing 

motor and spit and Vermont Maple side shelf

List Price

ONLY
$15.76 5% Sales Tax

PER
MONTH* Plus Installation

-t-CASH PRICE $469.00
+BU0GET PRICE’  $567 36

Budget terms; no down payment. $15.76 per month 
lor 36 months.

$475.00
-95.00

360 00 
1900 

399.00 
70 00

DUCANE 4000 two burners — one mam and one 
Rotis-A-Grate vertical burner, electronic ignition. 310 sq in 

porcelainized-steel cooking grid, rotissing motor and spit 
all packaged In an elegant cart with large storage 

area. reOwooO stalned side shell, heavy-duty dual 
wheels, and connection hose.

ONLY $22.80 
PER MONTH*

List Price $754 00
Less 20% -150 80

603 20 
30165% Sales Tax

Crockett County National Bank

S A L U m
All Veterans Of 

Foreign Wars
Come by for a cup of coffee and 

check out our
money-market checking account.

Currently paying 9 l^ %
i t  Subject To Change
We w ill be closed M onday, M ay  28th, in 

observance o f M em oria l Day,

CROCKf IT COUNTY 
HATIONAl BANK

# # Proud To Be A Part / /

633.36
45.00Plus Installation 

+CASH PRICE $678.36 
-i-BUDGET PRICE ’  $820.80

’ Budget terms: no down 
payment. $22.80 per month 

lor 36 months.

’ Budget terms available at 12 75% annual Interest on declining balance. 
-r-Prices include sales tax and normal post-type installation, 
except tor Ducane 4000.

BANKING HOURS
Lobby-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Drlve-In*8:00 a.m.*5:00 p .m . 
Monday-Friday 

392-3745,392-5829

ASK ANY E N E R G S S EMPLOYEE
OENERGAS 1

Member F.D.I.C. F.O. Box 1089 Ozona* Tc»»a 76943
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Students 
m ake 
Dean's list

Jon Adams, Jana Harris 
and Cynthia Trujillo were 
among the 100 students who 
qualified for the Dean’s List 
this semester at Western 
Texas College in Snyder.

The Dean’s List is com
posed of students who have a 
grade point average of 3.S or 
more on a 4.0 scale while 
enrolled for a minimum of 12 
hours of college credit work.

Adams and Harris re
ceived Associate of Arts de
grees at commencement ex
ercises held May 11. 143 
students obtained diplomas. 
Harris finished with a 3.96 
GPA to graduate summa cum 
laude.

WTC will start summer 
classes for day and evening 
students on May 30 fdlowing 
registration on May 29.

STOI
392-5000 

Gor«9« Soles

YARD SALE-Comer of 12th 
and Ave. C. Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. 13-ltp

FOR SALE-Two porches. 
1 large and 1 small. S200. 
392-3659 m 12-2tp

FOR SALE-King size water 
bed. Excellent condition. 
392-3872. 13-tfc

FOR SALE-15 ft. Arrow 
Glass Bass Boat with 50 hp 
Mercury outboard motor and 
trailer. Phone 392-2334.

, 10-tfc

FOR SALE-SMALL 12 volt 
refngerator $100-1977 Ford- 
PU-power and air with cam
per. V8 15 ft. Hollywood 
Tri-Hull W-50 HP Evinrude 
and trailer-good condition. 
Custom made 8 ft. pickup 
cover w-refrig. air. V bottom 
Lone Star boat and trailer- 
$375. Call 392-3634 or 
392-5051. 12-4tc

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
*Mechanlc On Dnty^ 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

M iscolloneeus

W A N I^  PERSONS inter
ested in having a weekly 
Weight Watchers meeting in 
your area. Would also be 
interested in persons want
ing to help conduct meet
ings. Persons interested in 
the above should write: 
Weight W atchers. 2267 
Trawood, El Paso, Texas 
79935 Attn: Julia Wilmot.

13-3tc

For Solo

wmmtmmmmaamBmmm
FOR SALE-1981 Ford Sta
tion Wagon, 392-3776. 13-tfc

FOR SALE18.5 cu. ft. chest, 
fi^ezer and two 13.00x15” 
four bolt paddle tires for 
dune buggy. Call 392-3845 
after 6 p.m. 12-2tp

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
I 3rd Annanl Trades Fair

aiiH
Home Improvement Show 

Coming soon 
Watch for It!

13-ltc

SATELLITES-10 ft. dish- 
prices start $1995.00 install
ed on your base. Ozona 
SateUHe TV. 392-3323 or 
392-3257. 12-tfc

FOR SALE-1977 Chevrolet, 
low mileage, mint condition, 
36,000 mUes. Cali 392-2506.

11-tfc

FRESH GREEN CARPET 
GRASS arrives Thursday. If 
you need to replant grass lost 
to the fteeze, come by 
MAXINES FLOWERS, 701 
Fbst St. 13-ltc

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

meetings—Sunday nights at 
Lilly Construction. 8:W p.m. 
Ph. 392-2054 34-tfc

FILM DEVELOPING and
prints (Kodak paper)
12 Exp. $2.99
24 Exp. roll 5.79
36 Exp. roll 7.99
C3aytoa*s Village Drug 1-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS-
Vi price, Saturday, May 26, 
1:00 p.m. till. Country Gub 
Apartments #23. 13-ltp

YURKA FOODS INC. 
Space Age Food Products 
Mike Ledoox, Distrlbator

602 Ave. E 392-2731
392-2324 after 5:00 p.m.

7-tfc

OZONA DAY CAIffi CEN
TER will have openings 
available for fiiil time infants 
beginning June 1, 1984. Call 
392-3641. ll-4tc

Help Wonted

HELP WANTED-Yard man 
needed. Commercial license 
required. Call Foxworth- 
Galbralth, 392-2353. 13-tfc

'is g r
i’C L O G G E D  P IP E S , 
I lD R A IN S , S E W E R S
!!NOok6mg NOdamage

Haul DeloRosa
Ftvmbhg I  S§rv, 

Ditch Digging 
Pk. 392-2725 

1206 A V i. F.

Notice o f 
REWARD

|l am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every, 

^heft of livestock In Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crocket* Co,

Billy Mills

YOim
PHARMAaST 

PH 392-2608

W JESSE ^  
Tire Repair 

Shop
c o rn e r  o f  Ave. 

H &  -5 th  St. 
FU U T IM f 

road SERVICr
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

HEIP WANTED-Front help 
and cook needed for Dairy 
King. Ph. 2-3161. Apply in 
person. 12-2tc

SONORA I.S.D. is accepting 
applications for a mainte
nance service man. Should 
have some experience in 
electrical work, plumbing, 
air-conditioning and light 
carpentry. Free health insur
ance. Holidays and vacation. 
Salary open. Applications 
will be accepted until May 
31. Contact school adminis
tration office at 807 S. Con
cho. Sonora, Tx. 76950 or call 
(915)387-2220. 12-3tc

FOR SALE-12X64 trailer 
suitable for bunk house or 
hunting. $4500.00 for more 
information. Call after 6 p.m. 
392-3562. 10-tfc

FOR SALE-1982 Duay Vis
ta Villa mobile home, 
$23,500 or best offer. Call 
392-3380. 13-4tp

For Rent

HELP WANTED-Circle Bar 
Gift Shop. 3 to 11 p.m. shift. 
Apply at Gift Shop. 13-2tc

HELP WANTED-Sales clerk. 
Apply in person at Perry*s.

13-3tc

FOR RENT-Two mobile 
homes, each two bedroom, 
furnished. One with fenced- 
yard. Avenue O and "Oiird St. 
(across from tennis courts). 
Call 392-3845 after 6 p.m.

12-2tp

HELP WANTED-for the 
front and in the kitchen, 
Norma’s Country Kitchen.

10-tfc

NEEDED-Front help, cook 
and dishwasher for Red 
A ^ le . Good benefits and 
added bonuses. Apply to J. 
B. Miller at Firestone Store.

27-tfc

HELP WANTED-Waitress- 
es, apply in person at El 
Chato’s Restaurant. 46-tfc

Mobile Homes

m
1976 24’ LIFETIME MOTOR 
HOME-Excellent condition, 
very low mileage, motor in 
super shape, many extras. 
$10,500. 392-2208, 392-3533.

11-tfc

NO CREDIT NEEDED- 
assume 3 bedroom 2 bath 
mobile home. Ready to move 
into. Low monthly payments. 
Owner will move house for 
you. No equity. 333-3212.

13-2tc

GOOD, LITTLE, OR BAD 
CREDIT-4 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. $1200.00 down 
$299.00 per month. We will 
help with financing. Call 
collect for- appointment. Ask 
for Connie at 915-366-1431 

10-4tp

RESniENTlAL
OWNER BEING TRANS- 
FERRED-Needs imme
diate sale on this large, 
older home with loads of 
charm.

«•
COOL DOWN in this 3 
br. home w/central air. 

**
CORNER LOT-3 br., IV 2 

bath-High 30’s.
*•

SINGLE OR COUPLE will 
fit perfectly in nice small
er home w/storage, car
port & privacy fence. 

**
BIG ROOMS-2 br. with 
tile roof. Near IH 10 
(commercial?)

4>*
ALSO—Other properties 
available.

**
COMMERCIAL

STRICTLY
COMMERCIAL-4 & 8 ac- 
res-near town.

««
BARNHART-MAKE AN 
OFFER1- - 1 - 8  a c r e s  
w/bldg.

•«
ALSO, 13 acres fenced

If you have any Real 
Estate need [buying or 
skiing, large or small,} 
please contact me. I may 
not have aU the answers, 
but I will certainly try to 
help you.

Thank yon,
JOHNNY CHILDRESS 

Realtor-Broker 
1102 Ave. E 

392-3634 or 392-5051

m

SATELLITES
10 Ft. D ish

„^„s,Jl995.00 Installed 

Ozono S a te llite  TV
392-3323 or 392-3257

M arb le  Frac Tank Co.
?. 0. Box 1144 

Irarni, Texas 79744

H ailf y M anbU

(915)
659-2254

T IM ES  C H A N G E
That means your needs for 
insurance change too. You might 
have too little . . . maybe even 
too much.
So how do you know if the p ro 
tection you bought yesterday is 
what you need for today?
It s easy. Ju st ca ll and tell your 
Farm ers Agent you want a 
com plete  review of all your 
insurance po lic ies.
There’s no cost and no obligation.

Elizabeth Upham
 ̂ P 0. Drawer U

Ozona, Texas 76943 
Phone 392-2883

F A R M E R S  IN S U R A N C E  G R O U P
of Com pan ies

Real nice downtown office 
space for rent. Contact J. B. 
Miller at the Firestone.

7-tfc

FOR SALE-2 bedroom, one 
bath, unfurnished house on 
50 ft. by 200 ft. lot-fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. 
508 Ave. J. $27,500.00 Write 
to June L. Rumsey, 90 Red 
Bud Ln., Lumbertmi, Tx. 
77656. 8-tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-
2 large bedrooms, large kit
chen, large living room. Ap
pliances furnished. Call 
392-3372. 23-tfc

Business Services

Pete W. Jacoby
Real Estate

Ph. 3 9 2 - 3 0 5 9  

Homc8-Lot8-Commercial 
Ranch Propertic8

401 Hillcrcst

FOR YOtTR Rlnsen^kc 
Geaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 30-tfc

TRAILER SPACE fw rent.
Small $75.00 per mo.
Large $100 per mo.
3 spaces left. Has TV cable. 
Ph. 392-3367, Albers rentals 

7-tfc

OZONA JANITORIAL and
housecleaning service. Ph. 
392-3886. 13-ltp

Reol Estate

100 AC. DEVIL’S RIVER-
Excellent fishing, fair deer, 
turkey, quai}, flexible financ
ing, good investment oppor
tunity. Phone 392-2208, 
192-3533,597-3684. 11-tfc

GOMEZ REPAIRS 
Specializing in 

TV-Radio-VCR 
General Electronics 

204 Ave. F 915-392-2364 
Ozona, Texas 76943

10-tfc

Deaton Spraying
20 Years Experience

y**oj w®
Call 392-2506

Ozono, Texas

BLACK DIRT, caliche hauled 
and right-of-ways built. Back 
hoe service. Ph. 392-5020.

19-tfc

FOR SALE-2 year old 1-bdr. 
house. Can be converted in 
to 2 bedroom. Built on spac
ious lot overlooking town. 
392-5840. ll-4tc

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoRy at 392-3129. 39-tfc

MOBILE HOMES moved. 
Phone 392-5020. 19-tfc

M yatt's Carpentry
New Construction of all Types

Remodeling, painting & cement
work of All types

phone 392-2602 Ozona, Texas 76943

EXTRA NICE large mobile 
home. 3 bdrm, office, utility 
room. Move to your lot. 
392-2113, 392-2334, 392-2883 
John R. Jones Real Estate 

3-tfc

FOR SALE
Neat 3-bedroom home 

Owner says sell 
Price Reduced 

Shown by appointment only 
PETE JACOBY 
REAL ESTATE 

392-3059
10-tfc

REPO! '78

A V O N D A L E  
TRAVEL TRAILER, 
8x35, $5300” , 
EASY FINANCING 
AVAILABLE. SEE 
AT OAKWOOD 
MOBILE HOMES,

4 4 9 9  N
CHADBOURNE

Pepe's Restaurant
Delivers food orders to your door

(No de liveries on Sundays)

Closed on Tuesdays

Call 392-2906
f i - f i — f i — f i —

AIRilUHtlAI

National
Lobby Hours 9 to 12,1 to 3 
Motor Bank 8 to 5

"Xl fihrj.r r t.rTi t—$ rrjAr rnTT^T^TTajofatiai


